
ONE
POUND

_it’ l~ka ._~i ~ivotw/st~ta *Hou~av&-

for a hand to be thrust into. Contract.
ore and Janitors have made an expen-
sive capitol of it.

What miserable nonsense is the Dem-
ocrettc artmment against an elective
ndiclarv because "the courtsehuuld he

fact tha t every Common PIoM Judge in
the State ts a Democrat.

Gem CiarkNn mayo that
Harrison will accept the Presldentlnl
nomination If his party should call him

............... ~ Our better halves say they could not day.school 12.00 Boon, Evensong
All btmineas placed in my hands will keep house without Chsmberiatn’aC~gh Friday eve Evensong, 7..~0¯

be promptly a~tended to, Remedy. It in used in more than half Ms~uo~xs~ Ee|seoPaL. Roy. Alfred Wagg

S~ENN MUTUAL HW.
,d. ......... ~tnsuranee-Compsuy

Of Philadelphia.
A purely MutuM Company, conducted

for members, by members.

Greatest dividend paying abil-
ity. Unequalled security.’

All "form~ of legitimate Life Insurance ’
written, to meet y~ spedM needs,

.... ah-theloment-squa~ eatea¯~ .....
Assets, $24r960,660.

For all tnformatlon, address
Henry Me Phillips,

Hammonton, N.J. [

We. B.uthe ’foed,

~) FOR A ~rA~E 0~’ A ...... |

FLORAL WONDER,
For particulars ~ Vlelt’s ~fl~ @Idds

far I$’~, which cent~nscolored plate4 Of
V|¢ k.a Ilraac.ht n g Alter. SWeet I~M

c~t lll~tratlone; description~ that d#.
~rib*, not mtdead; hlnt~on m~tving end
tran~pl~nth~g. Piloted tn 17
colored Inks. ~ailed an receipt of 10
ennui, which r~ay be dt~ucted from flat
order. Vlek’a Seeds nontlda tl~
gem’ of life.

PEAS
Commi~ioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer, ~

Real ~tate & Insurance Agt
H~MONTON, N.J.

.......Inaurem~ p~ oh]yin-th-e-,hOBt
reliable eempanie&

Beeries Leases, Z~orti~ges, Etc.
Carefully d~.

OOJ~kN TICKETS
aid from all portso! Europe. Corres-
pondence solicited.

.m
quantities at W]ud*~z~t

40 Cents a Pound~
We have grown tons o f Sweet P¢~ fJut

pent mummer or a very floe quality to be
abh toglw ourfrJendaareldtmelL
va:tettee and c~Iors mixed.
a pound e"ly 40 ets,t half pound
~Scm,! qunrterlmund l~clJ.!
o~.uen 10 eta.
GOLD ]TLOW3gR,
Charming Pot Phmt, and exe~lent for
Borde~

~" ~’~ ~ COLUMBIAN~ Rtwszaar.
~rma0aVid:’nBoas~m

[~ Bring your orders-for Job Printing’6V~W~ ki//d to

........ the South_Jersey Republican office.

AUantic Ci4~ IT,. R.

"r-

e-----’---

_ .............: _Hoy4L~-~ons~ t~blhshe~,s. ................... T6~-~:-~-1..25 Pox, Yeax,.

j-
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Fertilizers.
~/ust received a supply of,

)k[apes’ Complete
~anures,

Such ~
Early Vegetable Manure
General Use "
"’A" Bramd,_ "
Potato : "
Corn "

Aho Fine Ground Bone, etc.

Will soon have a car-load

Gold Medal

Dried and Ground Fish _ reduced to
Fish and Potash
Nitrateof Soda " "

6 cents.

MIGHT AS WELL.
bIIght’s well sing n soilg of hope as growl

about the weather;

! together !
Wl~en it’s windy,/ly your kites; when the

Summer’s heate~.
I I’toast you brown, don’t tear aroun’, but go to

. klllln’ skeetors !
8lngin~ on the way
Makes winter sweet as May ;

An’ you might as well be happy
’Till the Jodgment day I

Mlght’s welt whistle as you go us

Dates’
because you’re gotn’;

If you strike a thorn or so, maybe It’s your

At the HardWareStore, ..........¯ without ’era [

.......... ’e-,~ . . Hammonton, N.J.
Slngln’ on the way
Makes winter sweo~ as May;

’ An’ you might as well be happy .... " - .....

pound package ’Ti,ltheJedgmentday!~ At WIN & So ’s
New Store, Hammonton. Wm. Bernshouse’s

- xraPupils who have been neither absent We have an elegant line of
nor tardy during the month ending )es and Silk o ..................

g-cut Pruning Shears
- z)~n~tc~8~=-o~-~" th~w~,: " ..........

But make a clean smooth cut. ~

~IOWERS,--pnly the best makes.
Garden Seeds from D. M. Ferry & Co.’s :

old reliable seed house.

Wheel-Barrows--several styless~light---
heavy--or to dump--no side-boards;

, ~,:
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wltfallyneglectacrefuaotoa Lh~v-alidlty~Om~n~lel~atlmt ~rtct~hnrmlghC qegatThl~jrllVtll~pt~tiflEe~sa-ff]~a]~ ~r’ty’-T~-n~e"~t-~[’f~-a~c~hytboeaidc°mnll~"
It shall he nlade to appear eltilt!r by the reco~l nf hie nnd rh~itt, witleil shall be paid by tbe sat, sloners, totlLe amouut of the aaseasmcu: so tuauo

Ilrm~l ha siudl ha deemed guiIty of a nllfldemean- , ur ily ether proof, tbat such board; and [f tiny or all of tile said ot~11~[[~ or. othc an afnresuhl, witit lab!rest toni C0~.t fr0Bt the data
or, ¯ partleu [liLurested shall be abeent from l:hls statt of tile confirmation ef such assessi’~ent,

o ( act d I I at sit BunlS or tnonev...... CH,~I~I=’EI"~,XXVI.1’~ 3. And im it enacted, TIlat thinest slmlltaku of- thattlmterrltorydt~ or under any legal lneapacStythat disqualifies ]1. Audb t u ~ ’ "
I ....feet ieuncdlalely, them from receiving legal paynmnt of the money r~eelved from assct/stnci~ts tot behests ells ~ 6u act.

An Act relatmg to assessors In the cities of this Alqlroved March S, lS95. to exceed four sq nliesand dhl net cuntabta, awarded, theu It sit,tit he tim dutyof the said apartbvthe¯aidcootmisstonars and devotetl ex- itark~, o~nn emcee, bonievards, l:

~ stale, poludation exceeding live theusandl that an order b(~trd to pay the amount awarded to anch elusively to the puynlent uf headset obll~’atlunala, md to caP.tree tl o sa tm I
l, lie it cnaeh~dityths1"tenate and Geu~ral As- CI1APTE--~-~.XIV, forthe~aldelectlon was made upon tbepre¯enta- persou or Imr¯uns, to tim cleric of tha emnlty suedmtltsrequisltion, for thvpurpose of DL0.3dd-

"" sentblycltheV, tatootNewJer¯ey, Th~t whenever , AnAeteonecndngboroughs. tlonotthusaldpetitlon, slgncdbythejudgnofthc In which Ol~ld lands nr. rlghls.-aret--vttmat~;--tnB’-afa~dt0. "elLuStth0 cxPendt[~’~’~t~’~’l’~ sa[-~ a ,es, lot~-xcoedngfiltydoilara far @lteJ|
- ill any city of this stah! there are a~seseore eh’cted

or appointed iron) districts, ~’husts ~_{L |~hl~ 1. lie it en~It~d~b.¥Ahe-2.e-uata~-aod-~-.Mneral-.As-
court o/summon pleas of tbe county within Whtcit aiidli-sii~.l| Im the duty of the enid clerk to board a td to the pnyntent ottlminterest thcreom such rules attd regulations shali be I lahd2

- ~etr~pcn~nRlp]*elV~rTyb~d)’,~Ilic-b~t~ of al(iera|etll
tl~inildv~-].)le State of New Jersey. That all or- tha district described In the said petltlm~ Is altnat- receive the name, to bu pMd to the parties 12, At d he it cnacted That anyand all assess- and posted within such parka and public 1fl

c[tmmdu cmmell or other ieKlahtltv0 hudy lit eal dinanccs ann rc~oloUo!ls h eret0fgro lla,em.’d, nod all ed, and that tile order for said etectkm and the po- emllled timreto by order otthe circuit court of tits manta wMcb may be n|ad0 under toni fly vlrlllo of’ oh S ~h~b01ileVtird and other higIP, va’/s;

city, aiialI have prover to eslablish or cilaage the
acts aud contracts d0ne lil its i~orporate ca mcity by tlcu thnreuf was pubhehed as required hy law, and t-~ald ¢~,unty~ upon sppiicatlon made therefor~ aud thinner for b0tmdts conferr~l shall be and tomato " said bo.~rd ̄ t all ] ave power and antlmrRy to sac

enid a.~sesalng districts at arty tiem by re.elation; any borougn, or by any cotnm[ttoa or ofitahds that thesaid election D’~L~ I~nld at thetlme aud plseo every und all of ¯uch lmYmeats to the ch!rk shall liens Ul)OU tile land mid real estate benelltted as for and col eat tl o pomdly prescribed and affixed

|novldcd he’,sever, that no eltan~e of tlletrlcls ~.hall
thereof, fire valiffity and fall legal force of tile In- designated tb.crein, at~d tLut at such elee ion a mu- he equivalent to ~pavment to the parties entfiied aforcsMd front and alter the thno when the mime , for any violation nf the rates and regulatloua so

he made within thirty days ot any election at tvklch
corlmratteu of which borough, by tile second sac- ]ority of the votes east for and aguhtst the itteof thereto, and shall opt;rate to tran¯fcr the title of the ailalllm confirmed, and auv such licit sltail remain made in action of debt In any cnttr[ n~ competent

~: dlstrlet ease¯aura are to he elected,
tlon o[ an act en~tled "Au act to repeal all act an* poratl0nnf the said borough were cast jll,,fflvor qf said lands nr Bald rights Ill lands to tilt, said board untl tim came s]ndi he fully panh and If any such jurlsdlct oil; all flees and penalth~s tecuvered Its

i! titled ’An act for the formation and governmeut of the incorporation tbercof. . aa t~f paymtmt was made directly to the said lmrttas; s¯sessment shall rentals in arrear for a i)criod ex- aforesaid shall he a~cd hy tilt; mt (l mard for the

horoughs,’ approved Murett twelfth, one tittntsand 2‘ And ]to ttenacted, That all actsor lntrts of acts provided always, that shmdd the eald board, or the eeeding six loonths after confirmation atilt nnty be ssme purposes and lit tile scale nlanner ~ other2. Andbe It enacted~ lids act ~haHtska 121"-
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Fern New Lin 

Ingrain and Brussels

Carpets and Mattings
CALL AT

¯
l

M. STOCKWELL’S. ....

Also, New Process Gasoline Stoves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.

Give Hoyt & Sons

your order for

____[.]~t,f.W~j~_e~n d. cla s s matter.i__ ~_

SATURDAY. APRIL 27. 1895.

The Best Ham
In Town, some Choice Ham Bologna,
- and-CornedBeel - -

. _ .- .

Some of that good PRINT BUTTER
i . ~ -- -:~ _ ~l. -

The

-lit At the M. E. Church to-morrow.
0:00 A.~., love-feast, led by Presiding
Elder D. B. Harris: 10:II0, preaching
by Presiding Elder ; Evening, 6:30, the
.Epworth League meeting ; 7:30, preach-
ing by Pastor Allred Wagg,--subject,
"Unbelief.,’

County Superintendent Wilson
will hold an examination for teachers’
certificates, in the Pleasantville school
house, on Friday andSaturday, May
3rd R~ffd-4t-h=--On~’h’id~y-the examina-
tiou will be for third grade certificates,
and on Saturday for second aud first
grades.

I~" The legal penalty for plucking
flowers from a grave in any cemetery,
or taking plants therefrom, or iu any
way molesting a ~mvn, is one hundred
dollars fine and six months’ imprison-
ment. It would be well to give some
parties a lesson in this line, for corn-
plaints are not infrcqueut.

Mrs. M. Stockweil has the hand-
eomest "Easter lily" we ever saw, The
stalk is five feet in height, nnd crowned
with nine blossoms and buds. The
blossoms are very large, as white as
white can be,and oF-course very frag-
rant. The plant is in the store window,
and att ract_s m uch=attontiqn.~ _ _ _

ti~ Compulsory education is the law
iu New JerSey, aud yet our town has
many youngsters under eighteen years
of age who run the street, smqke .vile
cigaret] es/a~nd ar~ p~paring themselves
fbr useless lives, with prisons among
the possibilities¯ We call the attention
of the Town Board of Education to this

-~" _ _:--w~ a sr train con-_

...... 8.!st!rig0 t an.ongin0 an4_ one coach, ou
............. theCamden &Atlantic, made the.Last-:

eat run between the Delaware and the
.... ~, _ -_ r "n -_in the history_.
of the road. The train drew-b-u~6Fflab-
Camden depot at 5:35 A.M., and, with-
out a stoppings of the wheels, covered
the intervening 58 7-10 miles iu 46~
minutc s.~-Thoae~xho-~w~th~
pass Hammontoa sa:~ that it certainly
did t rayel spgedily ......

SF That our papers may reach sub-
scribers ou time, we must mall them
on Saturday morning. To do this, they
must be printed, folded, and labeled on
Friday. Hence, the amount of type-
setting done on Friday must necessarily

of copy for changed advertisements come
in Thursday nizht, our work is crowded
into a few hours. See ? Well, this
means that, herealter, all eueh copy

Don’t forget that we handle all kinds of Vegetables must be in our hands by Thursday
..................... ...... " ¯uoou, or lay over-for a week. Patrons,

¯ and Fruits in their season. _ kindly nomthis, and oblige.

J. ECKHARDT.

The Philadelphia Eye Specialists i .......
’ ~ll-Ohevt~ntStreet~
wm he at Cro~t. P~rmaey. In ~am,-onton. ~..

~k Fri&iy, May ]0th, 1895 "~_._ 5 ........ A. .... : ........... L. ............
¯

: There is no safer, surer or cheaper meth~-0-f bfitaffilng-prbl~er
|" lfrellefforoverstralnedanddefectlveeye~ight, headache, andso
t | J[~ forth, than to consult L~eeh...Stltes & Oo.’s Speclallsk--!rhe
q/j’~" happy results from correctly fitted glasses are a gr~te ful surprlse

~1 ~ ~J~ to persons who have not beforeknowntherealproflttot.em.
~selvesln wearing gooO glasses. No charge to examine your

:For Meat and Vegetables

gO tO

~Jr List ot uncalled-for letters in the
--Ha~amonton ~a-g~fda-~
April 27th, 1895 :
Win. S, Farley. Chas. H. Roth.

FOnEIO~.
An~ n 16 fie p-i/t/cclo-ng~ d I Paolo,
Antonio Lon,bardo.
Marie (4onuella fu Palu:lnale.
Persons calling for any of the above

letters will please statethat it has becn
advertised.

Joss T. FR~Cn. P. M.

M,-. Bowtes’ Market,

Fruit Growers’ Union Store.
Hammoaton, ~l~p~rff20 t~: 18U5~.

We are now prepared to sell the

--Those who never read the advertise-
ments in t~ueff newspapers ~fffs-~m-Ore
than the~ presume. Jonathan Kent~n.
of Bolas, Worth Count~, Iowa, who had[
beeu tronbled with-rheumati~a-in-his
back, arms, and shoulders, read an item
in his paper about how a prominent Ger-
man citizen el Ft. Madison had been
cured. He procured the same medicine,
~u--~n :-- " ~’, I~
right up." He also says. "A neighbor
and his wife were both sick in bed with
rheumatism. Thmr boy was over to my
house and said they were ~o bad that be
had to do the cooking. I told bimof
Chamberlaiu’s Pain Balm, and how it
had cured me; he p~r-chred a bottle of it
and it cured them up in a week. 50 ca.
battles for sale by druggists.

]Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for eats,

¯ ._ -.: -- - ~ --I rheum fever_
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and poet-
tlvely cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give l)erfect satisfaction
or money refunded. 25 cents per box. at
Crott’a pharmacy.

Below Cost!

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammonton;

2 )haniah Breed Weeder and Cultivator
For small fiuits, corn, and garden use,
We recommend them to be the thing.

¢r D "
ACMEPULVERIZING HARROW, CLOD CRUSHER eLEVELEI~
-- autm~ a.TS adaptedHarrow ist°needed.all soils and a!l work for which@ a

WAmTaD, Fiat crur&ing spurn pulverize luml~ level and
s m ooUi--tli£:~ f 5-d na;~qUie~e um e ~urved-
coulters cultivate, lift and turn the entire surface
ot the soil. The backward slant of the coultcr~prevents tearing up rubbish and reduces the draft.

Made entirely of cast steel and wrought iron
and therefore practically Indestructible.

CHEAPRST RIDING HARROWONEARTH--sells for about the same as an ordlaaxy
drag--e ght dollars and upwards.

N. B.--I d~llvtr ~ on bem’d at d~tHbut~ag Ilolll~t. 0~

SE~T 0N ~R]~L Tor’pen’lbl’f ....
b.~l

at my ~zpca~ I fuel ~atldact~ry.

I)UI~lg H. R~SH, S01e Hit., mlllln~on, - Sew ~e~,.& 30 8o.0anal 8t.,OhlO~i0~
M~TION Tills ]PA~’KL

ACME HARROWS ALWAYS ON HAND

m

I will sell my surplus stock of

.~:

....... ¯ , ¯ . .....

;.111o :.eal ass, e eves, ’95-P ern
Are the neatest stove in the market, and as for

quality, we do riot think they can be beat.

¯ . .. . . .- .....

Mr E. I. smbrook
Has eta, ted a Repair Shop in our store, and is prepared

to do all kinds of work in the line of repairing Shoes and
-:Harr%~..~-l~i~’~ a~-d-B-0~y~’-Sh~es-and ¯Boots rn-ade-to-order;

either nailed or hand sewed. Any article in this line left
at Eckhardt’s Meat Market, or at Mr. Eastabrook’s home,
will rec,.e~e prompt attention. His work and priee~ will
suit you.

~’~-- " eW~dil your atte.nt~Gn f6~feWb~gaih-s.~--
l~ew Irish Mackerel at 10 eta. Musr, ard at 5 cents per glad.

.......... 3apl0co Alit~entalre;-10 c. pkg. ..... Galantine of Bdar~a K~adf~ cts.
"Armour Packing Company sJetlied Brews, 20 cent.- .....

FRUIT GROWERS’ UNION STORE

J~A.TURDAY, APRIL 27, i8~. ......

MISOEktAH¥.

The leaves are leafing.

~l~ Council meeting this evening.
Some early fruit-trees are In

bloom.

I~" Elnathan H. Smith spent hat
Sunday. at home.

Thursday’s temperature remind-
ed~one of summer.

ItEAP. 8olhl-llrcd Safety
lnc~VPtO stltla

()it]. Can be seen at E lie ~ Blcy

Local news and money arc alike
scarce in this vicinity.

Harry Trowbrtdge has tenced in
his newly purchased lot.

" ,’*.r, ---- " _ ;= . .

I~" Win. A. Elvlus, Jr., and Ga~orgo ~ Mr. A. D. Whltmom died very
W. ~ivine have bees appomted admin- suddenly, Tficeday morning last ~, of ap-
ietrators of the estate of their father, oplexy, aged eighty year& He had
_Wm.~_.Elvlm.2~

Mrs. Ella Holm~ has been near R.D. Whltmore, for several years, was
death’l~ door this week, but is rallying, vigorous for one of his age, an upright
Her sister, Mrs. W. R. Hand, and her Christian.man.
mother are with her. ~OR BALE.-- Five aml a-half acres of land

/~ on Third Street, half-mite from the P. O.

FARMFelt SALE--on Ninth Street Good six room hoae~. Fruit. oak grove.
First RoaCL 27 acres. 8 MRS. S. B. OLNEY.

small house end barn.vines. Inquire or JOHN ~" Mrs. J. ’i". Ellis, of Newark, State

Mr. Eaetabrook has opened a Corresponding Secretary of the W. C.

ehoeehop In tho Fruit Growers’ Union T. U., h~ been engaged, to lecture in

Store, and is giving satisfaction in re- Atlant~ County for one week, com-
pairin~ or new work.

Yesterday was arbor-day. Our
schools had appropriate exercises in the

and trees and shrubs were
planted iu the afternoon.

FOR SALE.--Tho good-will, stock, fixtures
and store property of the firm of P.~.

Tilton & Co. For particulars Inquire of
W, IL ~rlLTON.

P. H. Brown has sodded the
beak between his sidewalk and street,

Chester Crowell has been eslectcd hoping to prevent wash-out.
to take the school census.

~. A new 26.inch ladyts bicycle for
$50, at Ellis, bicycle store.

The telephone company are erect-
ing po!es along Main Road.

Harvey Beach ha~ sold his farm
on Middle Road to an Italian.

STENCILS AND RUBBER STAMPS.
Leave you r Ul’der~ for stencil cutting and

lubber ell, raps, el~., with A. b. PATI’EN, at
Steel’s Jewelry store, bhttlsiactloa given.

A. P. Simpson and wife have
moved lute S. S: Lewis’ house.

Win, H, Bernshou~e has been

mencing April 28th. She will address
the pe0plo of Hammon~on on Sunday
evening, May 5th.

~’Rev.. E. M. Fergmmon, State

School Association, will speak iu the
M. E. Church next F¢iday evening, m
the interest of the State Suuday School
work. This wlll be the first township
meeting since its o~gaulzatlon. The

It is an union choir will sin~. Other good
improvement in appearance, speakers will be present. A full attend-

ance oi all Saada~ School workers isI~. At Pine Road Chapel to-morrow
evening, at 7:30, Roy. H. T. Taylor will urged. Let’s makethis a big time. T.
preach on "Confession el’ Sin and Faith It will be an agree~bl0 surprise to per-
in Jesus Christ unto Salvation." sons subject to attacks of bilious colic to

WANTED.~ Nursing to do.--elther takln g
learn that prompt relief may be had.by

care or sick or conflnement~cases, taking Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and
MRS. O. 8MrriL Diarrhoea Remedy. In many instances

Peach St.. tiammonton. P.O. box .’27,8. the attack may be prevented by taking
We suggest that every Odd Fel- this remedy as soon as the first syrup-

low in town attendLodge meeting next toms of the disease appear. 25 and 50

Wednesday evening. Somethiug quite cent. bottles for sale by druggists, .
~e is proposed for that night.

I~-It is said that the pantaloon
~l~I’I1~ ~1~- ........

uppointed Commissioner of Deeds. factory is closed "for ~:ood," but the
Mrs. E. L. Titus eutertained her Improvement Association, who own the FORD-- LEEK. In Hammonton, on

cousin, Mr. Satterthwait, this week¯ building, have no notice to that effect. SaturdaY,Atkiuson, JusticeApril ~0th,of thel$95’ -bYPeace, Thos.J°hn
’~lSS MARY E. TILLERY Is prepared to Ford and Sarah .I. Leek, both of Wib..... ~,~. IIa,umonton Loan Association lu do dress-maklng In ull tL~ brunches, liamsmwn, N. J.

monthly meeting new Thursday e4cu’g, aoom,-hC connection with W. H. Tlltery’seBoe stoze.

I~" iIave the bicyclists prepared that I~" The Board of Education have
desired ordinance? This is the last f_tha_tcachexa_fo~nex~ -

c -
__~ts seem very_~L~quiet these

days, with every farmer busy in his
fields.

J. ¯~,Ve vae fill any l>rescrll, l.ion In the

DBT. S’I’EEL. Ilammonlon Jeweler.

cursed without completing the

Cape May Court House, with
tban a thousand inhubitaute, is

_ _. gb_~--.~_ t_-w~ere- _ ....

tlezekiah Buzby and family will ulation ?
move onto the Whittier larm, oa Third .’~fILLER l~,spbcrry Plant~ fur ,ale by D. riders here say it is the pretti-~,~L Cbapm’a,,. ~:th,, N.a. ̄ This Is th~ b~t eat extra high frame they have

....... Street; ......... all.round market raspberry, red or black,
,r Introduced lu 8ouih Jerse,T.

of the estate of his-l:atlaerl Peter s. " I1~, One.of our readers gets an.extracopy of the Ret,ublican, cuts out such of wheels rid~ " ~ well, "Sylph
I,Tilton. the State law~ as may affect him in any cycles run easy, you know.

Woo’t somebudy plcasc cut down way, aud -l/antes them in a scrap-book. It’s the bearings.
those dead trees ou the butut.out Fay A good idea.
corner ? ~ Mr. Sutton, who receutl~’ bought

They say that nearly all o! our a fine farm ou Main Road, is delighted
preseut teachers will be retaiued ior with Hammontou, its climate; and its

__ _ next year ............. penple~_. We have room for many more

few days,--returued to New York on I[~tlSSO[,L’TION. The firm known as Bowles
’ .L.] & Mclntyre is dlauolved by mutual" ~hureday. .eonseut, to date April 17th, 1895.

.~t~_ff~|l WILL BUY ten acres ou Myrtle
GEe, M. BOWLES.

~t. llas fi)ur acres bhtckberrl£s.
~-I. L. McINTYIRE.

two n~res black caps. and aires acres red
:raspberries. Cost t,rlgiuP.Ily $:HJ,-- WUI
for1250 ¢~h,-I~ l.’.tlsh to gH
,laces. APply to . E.W.

4?;24 VCal[aco f~L,
’Or Win. Ruther furd.

~noved into Harry Monfort’s house, on
Orchard Street.

Edw. Johnson, _whose serious_
illness we mentioned last week, died last
:Friday evening.

Mr. Wm. Lyman has sold his
farm, on First Road, to a Mr. Harem,
of.Philadelphla.

~’~Olt SA [.I~.~r TO RENT. Tw_elYo_roomed
h Dtl~e lind tweh ty.two acres of land. one

.... t~alf in-fruit.---810 per-ntonLh--- .....
Inquire of O, W. PRF_.88EY.

David Alhert~on’s little sou, four
- years old, died on Monday night, from

Newton C. Holdridge and family

~Jlouse, on Central Avenue.
~lr Remember, H. L. McIotyre’s

~neat wagous run all over town. His
mew store is nearl~ completed.

.................. ~ Pastor Killlau’e topic to.morrow

The Philadelphia weekly Press
o

tor $1’25, eash.

3, 5, 8 cents per Roll. Gold% 8, l’0, 12 eefits.

Shoes wx ow -S:H:A Em
At-and below-cost.-:----~__

Come now for bargains

¯ D; C. HERBERT.
8hoe l~t~v, ....... ~ ........ Bell0vuo Ave. ....

15~ 25, 35, 50 c.each. Lace Shades, 75 c. each.

Boddy & ]ffather, 21 North, Second St.,

evening, at’the Baptist Church : "The
Last Judgment." All Invited.

~-~OR I{EN’r. IIoose corner of Third Street
and BellcvueAvenue. ’For particulars.

~luqulre at CUe Font since,

4~e~he~oatin~e~
.~ornin~s aud evenings, warm at mid.
<lay ; but evcrytbing is growing.

~" Roy. J. H. Alines, of Philadelphia,
"~ill preach in the Univereatist Church

’ ~to-morrow, morning and evening.

Capt. Moore’s handsome reel.
deuce, on Vine Street, le for sale. For
,terms, call at the I~elmbliean office.

~. District Clerk Jaeobs, William
11utherford, and the County Supenn-
"teudent’ vlsltod Egg Harbor 0ity schools

............. yesterday.
~-The semi-annual Convention o!

...... _ ~the_A[!antic County W. C. T. U. will
~e held m AtlanticUity(on--Tue~daY
mext, the 80th.

Cakes and Pies.

Also NewCandies.

S eam m

at J. B. Small’s.

’b

I-landsome ZN APPEARANCE--

il

i;i

Superb lines--light weight~cembined with durability
Altogether the most attractive ladies’ wheel in town.
If you gue_ssed the price¯ you would guess $100 .............
Ask the price and you will find it is $75.

HT WkYERLEY BELLE.

W, I-I. Bernshouse,

PHILADELPHIA, Penna.
--=- -:: Nea~sf:Pai~i and-Sh~eH6us6 tO the Ferfies~- I. ....... - ................. d~’ In~iire-wltliA.- H.- Plallllps & Co,;

18~t~ Atlantl0 Ave., Atlutic City.

Agent for ¥ictor, Spalding;-Cleveland, - ....
Waverley, and Credenda Bicycles.

Smilil

TO SUIT YOU ALL-

_ __Tho~e-who-have~en-the

--Prices-w~y down." =__Go!d.fi~_efi L a_d_ie_s_’ and Gents’

w~tch at the same price,
You know how we do our Repairing, so bring it in.
Clocks called for and delivered

we can -fit- your eyes!

-ROBERTSTEEL, Hammonton Jeweler. ..........

Frames arc 21~, 24, or 26
inch~s high. Choice of tires
(G. & J. detachable recom-

19 and 22 pounds.

Ladies’ model is a beauty,
~. The Board of Education had a and we.ghs just 21 lbs., all on.

special meeting on Tuesday eveoin~, to " - ....
consldcr changes iu district boundary All models $100,
lines. When completed, we will ~lve

Regular business meeting of the Ramblers Dampma~s
W. C. T. U. at Mrs. C. S, Newcomb’e

-on-Wednesday alteruoon next, at 3.’00. - ....
Delegates t~o Convention will report. A " - - --
cordial welcome to all. W.H. ELLIS,
BLACK MINOBCA STOCK for sale. Also Hammonton, N. J.Eggs of ~t~,Ine for hatchlug.

J. E. HOt.MAN, Courtright’s Photo. Gallery.
Middle Road. Hammontoo.

Everybody might be busy last
Thursday evening. Three ~omh~

Yo -thhad prayer-meeting, ~,- {o~tl~ -~,a-vea u-see em...........

because money cannot buy

end the prices---see below.

bean supper, there was a Coxey lecture
iu one hall, a dance in another,

I~.-Parties were in town on
nesday looking for a new cite for their

are now located in New York State,
and employ forty skilled workmen.

FOlt SALE. ~ acre farm on Eleventh St.,
wIt|l S roomed Imu~e, barn.etc.

s~ VAddre JAMId8 E ANS,
Cor. Arctic and Del. Ave.. Atlantic City.

/~" The Chatrman of Town Gouucfl
has by correspondence received much
practical information in regard to chem-
ical fire englues. Firemeu Would be
interested in his report to Council this

BLACK’S GENERAL STORE

tort bottles ot Tomato Catsup at Cucumber Pickles in vinegar--the !~
10 cents per bottle,
no trash, it was packed by Joe. Camp- dozen will fill a 2.quart paiL We lm~
bell & Co., of Camden. small Gerkins, if you prefer ’era.

- With upples-at 15,-18, sod 20-.c~uts We still talk about Auburn ~ ...........
per quarter era peck, a 3-pound-cau of Oorn at 8 cents per can .... It t~ a eavillg s
green apples at 10 cents would seem of nearly flfty per cent, asweclalmitl~

market.

Canned White Cherries, 15 ceuts per
__~Lawn_Mowers,- 12, 14,_aud _!6_!n~

Curtis Bros., ot Rochester. Their name The price is in keeping with the timm--

is sufficient guarantee, lower than we have ever known. =’~
~ ~:.

Messina Oranges at 18 cts. per dozen. Simpson Percale Stripes in CaUcus .:~::;
Meseina fruit ie now very sweet and at 7 ceuts per .yard. The eWlm ~l~ ’ :"=’~’
juicy’. At 18 cents they make a cheap good, aud the qualit~ -- the man~’ ’,~
dessert. Sliced oranges for breakfast turer’e name zs eufltclent guarantee.

blues. PANTS. A job lot of Pants, atl~df~-

Mangold-Wurzle--mammoth loufi red blo for warm weather, at 75 cent~ p~ i
Beet--seed (tot cattle) 25 c. per lb. pair.

10,000 Vou.d 
Of Hams& Shoulders

At greatly reduced prices,

RE:M OVAL.
Smoked Hams, : : : 11 cents.

Sweet Pickled Hams, : : 10~
Smoked Shoulders, : : 7~
Sweet Pickled Shoulders, : -__ : 7 .........

EVerythi -Guaranteed, or No Sale.

M. L. JAC KS-0N;: ..........
............................................ Second St: ~md Bd]ewe Av’

/

¯ .%

Dr. Luca~’ t;mperauce lectures--
on Sunday afternoon, Monday and
Tuesday evenings--attracted large aud-
Iences. He’e a very entertaining speaker~
his lectures being full of anecdotes and
witty sayings.

FOR RENT. Five-roomed honsooo Horton
Street.--$5 per mont~. Inquire of

JOHN B. MICK, Orchard Street.

Crescent
Bicycles

are made of the best materlals
obtaiuablc~ and skilled labor is

The newest designs--perfect ia
every detail--strictly high grade
--fully guaranteed.

Our seven models for ladies and gtrle
men and boys, make the best and
most complete line of bicycles on
~he market.

Crescent Scorcher, 20 lbs., $90

3eeond-hand wheelsv$25 up.
WHEELS TO HIRE.

MON 0RT 0YOLE 00.,
II~mmonton.

On Wodueeday next begins the Ms,’sand qlt’Tl= Yonthe’ and $50
annual examination in our schools, Ladles’ kU/~J _.Mines’

under the County course. We fear that Boys’ and Girls’, $40
the pupilswill makoa poor ehowingt ae
they have followed the Town comes for
t~o ~ ears, and in come branche~ are not
p~pared for Couuty_~mlngtlon ......

Wm. Rutherford,
Commissioner of D~s, Notary

"I-- Publle, Real Estat~ nnd Ineumn~ei
. Hammonton, N. J.

._ : (
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.~&zt
(ft. "- . " . : mmlAtummhly-af- the 8~8to ot Ne~s: Jorecy._Tbat approved Mar0h nlnetecntih cue tbouaand clg CIIAPTRR CXIX, which he reshlea; and his stte~ssaeralmll be clceind

ot natlnsal II’~,,a oe If tllC’OWllCr of a majority of th0 iunither uf acres "hundred and ~eventv,etght. ahaii ho and Is ]lgre All Act for extending the time foe e(mzplotmg ccr-
for a term eudln¢ at the name I1, in that the term of

rl~*~ s~.....~l..¯ ofanyhadvortraetef maruhor swalhp exposed amended to r0ad as followe: .. . . : ......

::....T. _talnratl~md~h.. " ......

tylllcooftllaotherchostnfreeu4dttrs of Sllellcity .
;~;.~. ̄ ..~ ~. e,..¯g¯,s to the ovarflow oftho this and eapaiilu of helng 1. /la It enactedby tha Scnataaud tienaral As 1. lk~lt ccaeled by tile 8canto atal6tmlerai As.

ortown~itatlt~rmtnate ..........

tbesena[o’a’ud Gmmral As talddryaudpothtu proleratate forimpmvument of the State of New Jersey, That the own- ~mby-of tm State of New Jersey, That whim¯ ~ And beRenac¯ed, Tha( a~ll aete ~llW"fl~t~lro .r~ 

or New .Terse
¯

Ily end general bank or dam arc desirous of ira- iosseseora of morn ~lan one-half of ever the t/me |haiLed for. the eompletimt of any
acts tlteOl s stt~t with this act he and tile mime arty

authoflzed.to ha.eonstsu~l~l within .laSt
~ealsd, and this act atlal! take e~oct in’b-

semblyof the 8talent New Jersey. That section
seven of the act eetltled "An act to provide for the
autonomy of certain cities in this state which have

___been created out of.to~aahtps_~hoac_officera have
continued to exeroI~ their functions wlth!n the
corporate limit8 of sneh silica," approxed Febru-
ary twenty-fifth, one thousand eight hundred anti

..... ninety=_l]ve~ bs_aod the same is hereby amend.~d as
follows: ........ ’----

7¯ &nd be it enacted That all acts or parts of acts
:: inconsistent with or repugnant to this act, In so

. far as they are inconsistent with or r~puffnant
hereto, bc and the same are hereby re icaled, and
that thls act shall take effect Immedlatcly; pro-
vided¯ however, that nothing in thls act contalned
shall prevent or hi any way Interfere with the col-

..... leetion tn such cities by the effieer~ ot-~atd-town--
!" ’ ship Of taxea heretofore assessed upon persons anU

property wtthtn tim limits of such cities by said
township asseseor~ but-the payumnt of--~ceh tas~,s-

" may "tie~inforced In the earnc manner and m thn
¯ same extent as if tills act itad not been passed: and

provided further, that this act shall not lre held to
¯ apply, and shall not apply, to al:y township having

city situate in any such townshll).
Approved 5hatch T, 1895.

CilAPTEIt CIV¯
An Act to provide for Ih~ Issue-of tern ~ararybo~d~

or obhgatiens lu antici of the rencwal eL

of the state¯

foreign eountlT upon ant state, COUld desirous of" lm posed to tile overflow of tide, state umler ally special or general act him expired 13: 1895.
pal building; provided, however, that after glvlnll.thr~o~lli~~’llrc ~ tim aam~ and who ll~ve compass was o or shall cap,re before the t drty-tlrat day o~ l)eeem- ,
lolelgner shall I~eome tile guest of tile thllted who refuse or neglect to join: tprovement. }ccted themselves to the bSfdrb:thCltoll ueWmay- ~er;c,llothormand-,z.tgltt ]lundrcul attd l~ic’oty-elx,

. CIIAI’T-~-~OXXII.
8tales, tile s~te,-or any elty~ nlmn public proelum- hy netlce Icft at cash of their plaee~ of abode or by en)ct and eonstrtmt across any stream of water that ~ ich time shall be and the same is IlerOl~y eztend.
at[on I)y tim governor or mayor of any mmh city, advertising their lutenUona-hi three 0! the nlo’sg may flow through said land ally bauk, dam, slUice ed for th6 further period of two years f~l|t the A Sup19eraent t0-anaet. -en~iUed "P-~:act feel
theflagofthocouetryofwhichaucil public guest pllbtlc places In the neighborhood at ]cast throe fiood-gutcaorotllcrwerkneceseary to secure the pasaageofthlaacl, provided, however, that this forumtlOl of |a,rough governnwnts,"apploved
shall hc a citizen may be displayed upon such puh- weeks preeluu~ thereto, may apply to tile court of same from the overflow of tile tide; provided, that act shall not apply nnlcss money has actually I~,en A iril fiftlh one thoommd eight IHl,ldmd ant~ evv-
lic huildhlt~S. ¯ etnnmoa picas of the couuty lu w[zieh such imtrsh tills act shall not appty to streams or creeks ran- OXDe sled In surveys or Iocat on of route, orl’~ ac- entv-eigbt¯ .

¯ ’L And tie it enacted that this act t~hall he dotb lie, or, lneaseacountychull ruu througitthe nhlgtoor threughan~viliagc, town orcity, or to qulsltlonof right of wayor ncomtructlml since : 1 Be tenanted by the Senate and Genci’at As-
deemed a puhllcact and shalltuke effect Innne- marsilorswam}propo~edt’~belmprovcdasaforo- anyesLahllahcdwbarforlandhlg. ’.lanuarvlh’~t one thousand eight hamlrcd and ’ sea~l)’o( thoState of New Jersey, That tile col

sahl, h) the court ot common pleas nearest thereto; 2. And be It enacted. That this act shall take el- eighty-via; presided further, that tills uct al~dl i~’tor of tazes of any borough termed under thediately,
on u’hlch aopHeation tile members el socll court, feet Inunedtately. not a iply to any corporation nnloas such eorlmru- act to which this Is o sapp[emcnt shall, whmt re-Approved March 7, 1895, ts he art! (ilslen!rtytqed and ilnconnected with tile Approved March 7, 18’.~, ties allah Oral a d us the co d t o I preeedellt to qt va ed to do so at ally time hy the mayor and
mrtletq Sllltll and they are hereby reqoh’ed to ao- -- tim exercise of any power granted Ily tills act, file ill ! COU cil IIf SUCll hortmgh rendt!r to said nmyor andCIlAPTEIt(HI. pehlt bycertlficatc, nnder their hands and eeuls, CIIAI’TF~R CKIV. timofllceoftt,eaecreturyof atateuuagrtement, to nouns i’trloald fall account of all nloueyq col-

An Act to ~xtendtlm tinle for hulldieg and lmttfng three or more )adleloas aml dlshlterest, edowe, An ~tcttoalltllorl~.ola nern,~ tn ~,rva writs ntad bo appreved by the governor audattorncy-generalr
Itetetlly aasat~h cudcctor ap to suoh’ time.

v | i .....................................In operatlun certain street railways lucurporated well tlcquahlted ~ ith mnkl lg and improving tide othcr process Ill certatin ea~eta waiving a!l rights ofeIemptlon from laxutlon sno I i of all p&vmeote lnJl~le by hlnl out ot satd lu{,n- ’~4~,#onder aa act entitled "All set to provide for the neadows a8 eoalmivsioner8 which cmnm[~Monera I I~e it n! cat b " IIC ~642 n a I (~’ ’ ’ ¯ e l d ) t ’ . ’l ue I d encra All- fronl privileges uod advantal~es arlsleg from aey eye, i ~(] tor’whaL |’~urpt*t,, and S]latl at~o. when
lncorporat!on o! ~treet raihvay coml~ani0~ anti to lifter givlog notice’ of the thnc anti pisco ot meet- se ub’v )f the,~atv of New Jt rvev That In any t f hlw or eoutract, If uny there Ira, establishing auy r q Ired by said amy ir and couuctl pay over to
regulate the same," apllrOved April sixth, Oil0 lug, shall view theprenti,es und hear the parties, the e(llcs of this stats baying h’ot one constahle special nnxte of taIatioo of ally such c0rl~oratlon, all)’ a k or hallklng hlstltutloa tles]Rnstl!d fly
thonsand elgllt humlred and c[gbtv-Mx, ttnti li they time¯ ttlitlk t)reper lay out tile hank, : elected accerdleg to law, the poliecmee apllolnted an’d the further aL.re.en)eut to 0e bound bysnv gcn- t u sit u~l eya th-.’n le his hands collected or
1. Be it eeach!d by the senate all~] General As¯ nanl sluices, Ii,V.~.l¯gales or Other worK8 necessary hv the commoe council of said cities shall hsva all oral law of this state now In existence or that leay rece ned hv I Im-’for ~orough purposeBt In the nor- ~.

scmbly ot the State of New .lcrmy, That ~,vIleno fer becurleg the inarell or sx~a all from the overflow the sowers of eOnatabh’a fay thn ttttrt~#tm~,tf uo.vi,~* hereafter be )asst!d taxing sUCil corporatlmm as porstS :lalOU O( such he.oath, snhject to drafts
ever thetimelimltedfer the hutldhlg and inltt ~ftlctldt lusuchpaee or paces itay r -~warrant[-v-e-~ roor-o~e~r .......... e, e nowaut iortzcd to be taxed by tb0 legislature" thereonto bc signed b.y tim ~,ald mayor, attestea

thU
thercol authorized to be constructed under of the lmlrsh or swamp tuteuded to bc 8ecurud court a~reeing that of any imwer gra ted hy
referred to [n thetitleofthlsaetsball expirb dnr- trenltheoverdowofthetlde mid mlke.ansetual euuses, lnld return by such officer signedas tlisaetslmll not u any way aifectthor gilt.st f .2. &nl’belt cnaetsd, Tbat if anvsuch collector
lilt the year one tlzousand clght hundred and nine- sllrvey thereot, describing the plato ef bcglnnillg, policeman shall be as good and sufficient io law as this state J~ aDy there extst, to take the lnalpertv ot shall not coml;~y wltii auy ascii requlremenL de-
ty-flve, eueh time ehull be und the mime Is hereby coorses and dtslances and ilacea where the slutce though 8tgued by any constable, a ch corporations under any existing aw of L I s nllu d or dlrecLloa of sue3t ̄  msyor and couectl M
extended forafurtherperlodofono year, andany or alulec~ or flood-gates shall be hlld, aml where 2. Aadbe It cnactetl, Thatall uctaand parts of statc, anua~reehlg, turther, lhat all tawsaflc(tulg hereilprtvted tlu~n he shall fortelt and psyto
moneys paid to the state treasurer as a guarantee of thc hank or daul shall JOlll the fast hmd:and also fix acts Inconsistent with this act are hereby repesletl, such corporatl@n~ 8 ml be a lb!.’ct to a teratlon or such horough the ~llni Of ella* huudrcd dollars, ’o
good falth under section three of said aeV shall not a name for the company and al)pOhlt thu time and and that this act ehull take effect inuaediately, repe d by thu legislature. I he rceovcre,l in u proper sah Ill any court of cot,l-
be forfeited lethe use of the state unttl the exptra- phlCe of tlleir first sleeting and deliver a certitlcate Approved 51arch 11, 1Stiff. 2. And be it enacted, That l i s ct sh II he pc. cut plrisdietiou.
tionofeald further period of one year; provlded, oflheirproceed[ngs Maned by a majority of thenz ~ deel)cdapublc lct, atdshal akeeffectImmedl- 3~Am[beitcnacted¯%’hnt allactsand parasol
however, thatthlsactshallnotslq)tyuoleesmmleY totheclerkoftbe court from which theyrecnivo CI[AP’I’ER CXV. acts lnconsistellt heron, th be and the mmlc are .

hcreby repealed.
I: And he It enacted, ’[’hat this act shall take

has actually heea expended In the construction of titelr appolntincnt, which clerk shall lorthwith 11, 1SIS." ’
A Supplement to au act entitled *’A general ~.ctsaid rullway or some port:ou thcrcot prcvlous to record the said certificate hi the ro:d hook keIIt in concerning taxes." upp~oved March nineteenth, CIiAI~ CXX. erect II ~di~ rely.the passage of this act. his nffice: provided always, that no navigable

~. And be it cuacted. That thi~ act shall lm water shall bc stopped by virtue ot this act, the ass cue tholisand elglxt huiH]red mid nmety.one.
dcemcd a public act and slla]l take efi’ecL immc- of which navigauon may, in the opinh)n o5 the :. 1~ it enacted ID" lile .’4enate and General As- Au Act to uuthorlze gratllllk~ ~avlng, curhtn~ uud Approved Ms:ca IL 1895,

diately, majority of the lneu appointed ae atoresald, hc of ecn)bly of the State of Ncw Jersey, That all appeals rellalring s[dewulha hi bot:oughs nt this state In-
Approved March ?, 1895. more thuu half the v~luc to the !nhab[tant* of the to the st~lte board of taxation shall be filed wltll corporatcd under t’lleel:tl charter, und lo provlde CILYI’I"EI{ i’XXIll.

neigldlorllood thst thehal)rovenlent o[ the meadowsaid state hoard of tsxattoa Oil er betore the first for I hc collectiue of tile co~ts of the same. An Act to aun!ml tilt ~:t entitled "A furtimr ~up-
C ilAI~CI~I. " woatdbvtotheownt~rstllereof;audprovided, ah, o, (hly0fApril next folloning theassessn)ent orlevy I. Belt cnaetcdby tlleScnate and (]eneral AS- pleolent to all net vnllth:d !All act to prelect

An Amendment to an act entttled "An act to pro- taat nothing In this act shall he construed to as- of taxes apllesled frOlU. ~enthly of t|~ ~tate of New Jersey, That when- irsdc-marl~ and hlheh.,’ approved March twenty-

vide for the autonomy of ccrtam cities In this thorize the ~topping out ot leycreek or rivcr.capu- 2. And be It shunted, That all acts. special or ’ of theboroughs of this state, lncorllor" third, one thOU’mid eight llandrz:d und ninety-

state which have been created out of townships ble of tmvigation for shallops or fiats that can inconsistent with tiffs act "arc hen!by re- charter, sidewalks have hcen or two."

whose ofileer8 have conthmed to exercise their carry eight curds of wood. and that this act ehMl take’effect lmmc- r,-I)aVed, curl~| or repulred, It shall 1. lie it enacted by the Suea[e ami t/,eneral As-

functfona within the corporate limit* of such ~. And t)o it euacted, Tllat this act shull take the govcrnnlg body. when authorized st’ bly ot the ,~taLe nl ~’w terscy, ’l’llat sectk[tt

cities," apprevcd February twenty-fifth, one effect immediately. .March 11, 1895. ov I majority of thevotesca~at’se clecthnl hold for cue ot the act entlth’d "’A turther sttPlllemeet to an¯ the purposes aa herein provided, to expend such act entitled ’.MI act to protrct Irade-ntark~ and
thousand eight hundred andnlnety-flve. Approved 3hrcla 7, 1895. CIIA]@7~" CXVI. sum of money as may be authorized by such vote, labels,’ al,llrovcd Murctl l~enty third, cos thous~ld

-- not exceeding five )er centunl O1 th~ assess, (~ el,’llt tnnldred and ninctv-t~to," be ul~d the same Is1. B¢itcnacted by thoSenate aud General As-
CIIAPTER CX. ASapptcntent Io ae act entitled "A ~t!ner~l ~-~t xalucofthoreaiestateof such Doroughasehown ht?relynnlendedtorcad’as Io]]ows:

An Act toamend au act cutlth_’d "A iroved ~|areh nineteenth,
ninety-or e. the county n,curtls the year Whell such flu- 1 |Is it enscled fly the Senate and t;eneral As-

an act enthled "An act to enable 1. Bc tim ~enste Iven or the yeas ,receding, for sea)hly of tilt, ~P~ttc of .N~,W Jt’r~ey, That whem,ver
-nny-per~rm nr nnym.*orimton or nntott ot Wt~rkilll~ .......-.4he tlde-owamlm and marshea~-to~m aersey, That tn all

~ uoa re[~lHllg the sidewalks lUen has Ilsretotoreadnptcd or tmcd mr enan sere-same. aed the owners of meadow already banked silall be made to the state
in and held by dilferel}t persons to keep tbc same ~oard of he re1 act ou of any ik~sess- borouglh either In whole or lu part¯ In alter ado )t or rue2 all)’ label, trade.mart’, term, de-
In good repair,’ passed .November twenty-ninth, meat made hy any assessor or taxtng officer whose such manner ms they may deem advisable, and to sign device Or Iorln nf advcrth~emt-nt for the put.

issue bonds therelor tu the corporate nanle of such |)t)~C 05 designating, nlskln~ knowu~ or dlMhlgaish-one thousand seven hundred and eighty-eight,¯’
duty it Is by law to luakc assessments for the put- borough In the ~nucr tlereinl~OJr provided, ing any goods, w;tres, lnclchanddse or Ot her prodaet--which ~ai)p]eme!!t was passed November twenty- . p0~e Of taxmtou and a cedactlon Of the a~sess

2. And be It enacted, Tllat wheeever In the judg- of labor as having lira’s umde, manufactured, pro-seventh, CUe thonskh~ e~ght hundred and six. iiten1~Hlppealca-frm~vetvat~l~-n~o-o~_o.~
: of allC/LlmrOll~hit duced, in! utrt.d.p.’h’:.kcd or put on sale by eochI. Bc it enacted by the .~nate and General As- by the state hoard of taxation on such appeal, tire anyexpe-ndiIlire t)ert,mrtn’-sv*ociatatta.o~tudo~_!,t workingnl~:u, t,rscmbly of the ,’Jtate ot ,New Jersey. That section party or corporation whose aescs..ment has beea so attthorized hvthbtactandtoisluebondsthel~,for, |)vatneml~_,r or mt, m21ers ot sash as~oclatIou or " - -Oue of the act entitled "tA snpp~enlsut to all act on- redaccd hy order of the said state board of t~.xa-

the said governing body amy order an eiectloo to uilh)n, it silall bu unla~t fld Io coantcrfelt or iIno
tltJedswamps’AamldaCtmarshcstO enableto Improvethe owncrtatho sanle.°t undthe thh;the: talg nl in~th)n shallot lhebaVenrdertllirlYhy thedaysstatefrembourdthe ofdatct ~.xutt chef tile determine whether houds shall be Issued to p~c urn hate ~ncil label, t radc.mark., tecta, devlgu, device
owners of meadow already llanktal ill and held bv rednmil~ sucha~acasmt:nt la vchleh to pay the taxes money lorthe psymcnt el the coat aud expenses of ot torul ot advcrti~tulvnt, or t,) nee, ~¢,ll, o/h,r for

Ihc I)rxJpo~ed inlprovclnent, sed shall des]gnat:; t~:t]e or lti any W~IV KLIcr el* circa’arc anY eOLlntt, rlelt
dlfferent.~, p er~0ns., to, kect) l’he v nn|ehl good repair~’ eO reduced or corrected, without" uny additional thctlloe and place for In)ldlllg snell election and or tnl[tatioo of any ~-uch lahv!, trade’-mark, term,pa .cd No~cutber t~’~! t y-tln3h, one thousand : charge for interest or penalties on such amount sd-

apL~dnt mlg~ and in.~pt.cto~ thereof; which vlec- , (leMan, device or tt~rlu of advcrtl.~tlu,:nt.~’!’<eu hnndred and e!g.ty-e~gat¯" which supple- i.jllsted 9r ordered by the ~ald ~taie t~o~rd of Ia.x&-’q’ncntwra~-pnssed-.~ovembcr-~wenrv=~cvenrh_onc: ti0ti; a!~d i(shilli b6 lint date of (llt~ coll~:ct~)r~ or ties-maybe:st ttre-timt~arM:ptaee--tlxed-4~y law-lot 2---~;-And-tre-He~t.ct~k-:l!llat-~MOl;. two-of =aid
"thucsand’cl~ht hundred nnd six-. shall t’~ ancl ts percent whose duty it. is b{¯ laWto ~c:t¯P,’c or eel: til¢.-eleetion of mtleieil~a!oiltee~.-or-nt~y-tm-a ,’Im-’- -t x’m. ~-t,ded t(t-rea(ta~t~a:~.___
hereby umeiided to read us toIlows: r lent the taxcs ill the carton’s taxiil-" distr:cts of this cial cIeetlon culled for tile purpo~c; provided, t Inu 2, .Yud be It enlu’h.d~ "I.’l~l ~ hoett, r coantrrhqts

when u ~pcwisl elcctien ~hall have hcen ordered nn- hal,:s any surh htbnt, tr:lde-ulark, trrm, de-1¯ lJeitenuctedby the.~cnato and Gt:neral AS- statetoreeeivc.andcollce’.suehunlountof taxe..~o9stably ot the State of New .lersev at’t, six talced,it mooth.
~e owners or possessors of more ~vithotlt an’,’clolr~e bt uddition fur tnIerest nlnstt!hlpsed 1~2tore say tot anotht’r ~uch Ironers f,~r ,a[t!¢,rinanv’~ayuL:crrtoreireuhue.~sny
than one-half of an)" body of meadow wile huvc altiea thcreon, spec a qt,cti)n .~ la he isst ed; t e lm Is s la]l be I comlterteit r lmlLation ot t nv rtueil lslwl, tradr-

open lit lea--t from tllrce o’clock netll eight O’CloCk I nlark¯ tt’rol, dc,l..;n, ticvtce er’form ot sdvrrtl~csubjected or shull 8nhject themseIves to thc ah3ve- 2. And he it enacted, That In cases when~ the
In the af[crnl~n; nollcc of sam election and el tile [ meat, nr P4dlOWilU~ly USCrt &llV ~ut’h countcrftrtt orrecited act, and in all cases where the commi.~slou- : stats board of taxation shall inerva,e the a*,t !s~.
alnoaot ot bonds propo,,ed tu hc I~Slled. x~hlcll hnltathul, or |;-no~;nKIv ~t:~.~ or dl~po-r~ of, orera ~lilve or may lay ell to each owner or possc.~ori mcnt el nny pcr$oll or "corporatloe. thc pcr~m or anlount sha!i not e[ect’d fivn ~2r c(!ntttm of tits as. kcr )~ or has hi hi~ I)O’a~t’v~Jon, x~Ith h;tcnt thattheir proportion of such hank, sluice, wafer works corporatiml wllo~-e assessment has heen Increased _~e*sed vahlc of Its rea| esia;t’ ei ellrh borough t~t ] the slun,! shall bt! soht or dit, i,oscd el, any goods,aud uatcr near,co, to uphold and maintain, to hy order of the state boaru of taxation shall have .nl tile eollntv rt~eords the year llllt,ll ~lt;[L ! ~’ares. ulcrch~di~.," t~thcr ,r,,duct .l labor to

~o
~,,Vhereas. In certalnclttes of the second c]ass in thcv have agit.x¯d to become subject to this suppie- tion, wlthoutanyadditional-char~esfortulere~tor given by advcrtisean,nt, set oplnath’:tsltenpuh- nradtx-d, oronxvhlchanvsuchcountcrte.itorhn-

this stats thstr bonds fall duc and become paya¯ meilt, whie~ certificate it shall be tile duty ot *uch penahies on such umount increased by the state hc ; isct~’~in sai’h horonzh tor at least tw,.ntv says. ilstlon is t~r|ntl L p ntc l: eta I~’ l t r Ill It,., ,
hie at various times durin~ each )’car; and c.Jerk to record In the road book of such county, for ~.)oard of taxation, nnd published for two sncccs~ivo weeks in tht¥c knowingly sells or tbspo~ctt el filly goOdS, WUIC~.
whereas, It is zXlvantagcous and advisable that which he shall receive the ~ame fees per sh(’e: as :L _~.lni 1~2 it enacted, That all acts, ~pecial or n:rwspaper~ cireulathz~ therein: t)n the hallot~ it*- ehaedlsv or otaer prt~luct of labor contahted ill
such cities renew bonds so talltng due at ,)lie are allowed bylaw for the recording of deeds. , ~eneral, inconsistent with this art, are herehv rL~ sut:d Ut such electlen ~ilall be printed or ~lriltru auy hot, C~LSe¯ C:Ul Or pa(kage to whh:h or on which
time and notat fn’~ eentlntcrvals and In order I 2. An "c |t cnucted. ’that this saallact take el- ~.t~dgd.~_ h.t li s~_h.a~l£ecLlmm~,_

¯’for the Issue of ~lttds"¯ or "ugalnM ttlt![s~ut¯of t.uche,)UUh’rlelt or hultallon is attrchcd, a’-
diatelv.

houds until a rcnct{’al is made and had thereon ; I Approved IS95. Apl~roved March II, 1595¯ to the governmg bixiv nt snell borough a true a.nd ko~:p~ or ha~ In hi~ |Km.’~:~lon. I ]he
...... " therefore, -- corrvrt statcmtmt In {vrill.g under Ihelr hattd- of sam,: shall l~.eoid or dl.%~ovt’d of,.nny goods.wlrt’.*~

.......... 1. Be it enacted b)- the Senate and Crcfi~ra] CIL-~PTER CXL ................ (’II.~F’~E-~-C:~VII. ..... t!ie rt’suit of erich election, nn,rchat~d!e+’ vr other pr.duct ot laher Ill stly box,
3+ Aed be It enacted. Than if at such election a ca~,e, nun or package ttr whh’h or en tt-h+ch ,io~Assembly of tbe State of New Jersey, Tllatltsha!l ~n Act to amend tbe act cntit cd "’& further sup- - -; " ’ ....... n)a orttvofall the hallots east shall be ’¯for tits stlrhcountcrh’it ur hnltation i~ attached, affixed.be lawful lor the comlnon council, boardof finance " . .... " . .-x , upptement to an nct cntl[£etl "A e’eneral a<

orotnergovcrningbody ofany eltyof the second .p~emcnttoauactcntn~eu ’An .act to cna.J,c the cnnccrndr, taxes." approved March ~ineteentt is~ue o¢ bonds." it slrtll thcn lie htwlul for the t,riuted, panae,l, stamped or lnl~r,’.sed, shall bc
col ers ot the t ne swamps anu mar*bee to ira- one thon’.~nd t i ht hundred an+’ i in ’ ’ govcrnln~ hlnt.v Of such borough Io proc~x,d wltil palllNhl:d b)" a I|ne of uot lc’~ thau O/le huudrcdclass ill this state to issue from time to time it8 - " g~ u e v-oneprove the same, and theownere of meadow~ al- I Beitentcted by the Se--’c ~ ." , - theimprovenleat ot the sidewalk%the workt, bc dollsra n.r nlort: than too Ilundrt, d dellar., nr hytemporary bonds or obligatioas hi amticlpattou of . ¯ . , ¯ t ’ . ’t~m ’ aim ,.seocra~ As-
ret~dybankcdma’dhedbydlffcrentpcreonsto embl~ofthe~;tate()fNvw /eree ~ - . donehycontracLand to lncur au expense therefor tmprn, tmmcnt for nnt le~sthaothrc,’~monthsn,wthe renewalot honda falling due, sa)d renewal of . " . . - ¯ s ¯ ¯. ~ ¯ ¯ ¯y. ~oa~ c’ery e -
keep the same in ood repair passed N~ ~emberbonds to be made and had undcr and by virtue of g ’ , . . , " !r sea-or or board of tax comn)issioners in ever)" tax- not exccediug the amoun: menth)ned hi the no:ice IliOn, thsn one t ear, ,it by both Fo(’h fine aud Im-
tweuty-ninth, one thousuod taeven handred ann : " ¯ . .,~

existing statutes; and said temporary bonds or ob .......... lng district of tin. elate, whose duty tt Is hv law to of such election, atnl to l*.~ue coupon honda of sash prisonment, at the di~cret hm Of t hc Cotlrt~
hgations shall run 1or a period laot exceeding, with exghty-clgm., watch supplement w a.~, pa~sc,a make assessmcnt* whether the ~atne be a town- horough for the purpem of providing funds to ira)’ 3. Aud t)~, It enacted, *rhea section thPec of t~tl(I

danaar’, tt~unty-uec(inu One tnousanu eight sun* ¯ + - " ’tie COSt and eX|EllSeS of sech Improvements, soch act Dc anleodcd lo It’ad :t~ f¢~lhP4~:renewals, one year. .. ~ , ship; borough¯ v:llage, city or other municlpahty,
dred ann t~ent:/ nine2. And be it enacted, That this act shall take ..... " " shah on or tarlore tits first day ot November next bnnds to bc Issued lrom time to tlnm as occt~hm S. Alld he it snarled. That cvcry such peril. .

offectimmedlately. ;. Be it cnacted by the Senate and (~neral As- ziug the making ot ussessments tortaxes in mavrc¢lulre, but not t°excccdin thea~gregatc the a~oclath)noruntm+thatha=-hcretoforendol~tcdorof the State of New That ,.,cotton t~’c r, tran_.mit In writing, under uath or ai- nm~)tlnt nlcntlooed Jn tile notire of such eh’(!thal: LtselL nr ~hail ln’rt’atb’r ilttol, t or 1180t all’: label.Approved March 7,-t895. le cvt, ntiltb, ~L Fltlrl pT(.tii01itlo’-afffirmatlon, to the office of the a ate board of taxa¯ the boods nntv be made pal’abl~ at tunes tO be :rade-nlark, ternt, design, ih.vlee or form ot ad~-cr- ’"
CHAP]~ER CVll. act entitled ’An act to enable the owners of tide ties, at Trenton, a statement coph,d from the therein spectticd, i. a period of not more than ten tiscmeat.a~ provld,’d In secthnl mmof thh art. may

swamps aud mat’~bes to Improve the susie, sod the dnldieate or al~es~tment Docks Of such btxing dl~- years frolu IB~uing the rains, und ~hall I~ so Issued file the same for record In tilt! olllce of the i*eeretary
A Further Supplement to an aetentItlcd "Au act for owner~ of meadows alrea0 banked In and held n¯

~ -overnments~" ap- different oersons to io
trict tn which the as.~ssnrent~ of property for tax- that a pottle l of t~ e ~s ne shall he made payable of ~tatc by leaving te<o co )le~, cuunterpart~ or i:tc-

provcdAprllflfth, one thousan’ffc]g’ht~]iu~idrdd atinn tor that )’ear arecontaincd, the following tueachycar from the dato of said lntnds, and’Mntll ~inldesthcreof. with said .ecrctarv. and by flbn~
- . bc (li~l)osed of In such ma mer a* .t ]e govcrl tng theft v, ith s ~tor st.,tt~:nlel l, speciivlng t e Sllt¢,

and sevonty-eight. . hundred and eight ;ht." which supple- First. The total amount or ’val~c’~ citrate: lgh :aa~" detcrmluc, bat ill no or USlUeS ot tile croat)n, a~aocnltiOtl onion t)n1¯ Be it enacted by the Senate and General Am- lent was pasaeO January twenty.second, one asscased by ~uch a..seisor, of" tax colnmisstoI~er In ca~e shall such hon~l~l)~q~sue~I-ffr.%5"IiVat" leg’~-’th~rr
sernbly of the 8Late of New Jersey, That all bor- thousand eight huudrcd und tweuty-n[ne, shall be sucb taxing di~triet for that )ear. thepar value thereof, device or lerm of sdvcr[i~,,nh:nt shall be flied, theoughs existtng wJthlu the limit* 05 all)" O1 the and Is hereby amended to l’cad as follows: Second. The total amount or value of per~ooul 4. Ahd be It enac[cd, That in additioo to nleaua elat~,t o[ iner~handtse¯ sod a particular d<,~rlpitontowns.hill tht~v4ate, Jncorporatod+und0r the act 1. Be it enacted by tim =,.Wenate and General A: tfropcrly aa~-~_~s0d by ~,uch a~+:ssor or tax comIn]~:- ~. treadwpro~dcd elrher--h.v~aw-or’orrtir~anrc -Zrrr of tlie go, Ms to ~(],trh ]l ha~ been 0rl~, hltcnded tu ....
to which this Is a mlpplement, sllatl hereafter be sembty of the .~tate of New Jersey; That when any slf.ocrs in StlCh4a~l[tg district 10r that year. : the- Collect1011 ot euc_h Cost and expehac~£rotu L~xe Iw al,proprlattd; litat, tli.l~artv ~l fililn, or oil¯ entirely scparalc and Independent lu all Llatters of tract of m;arsh or swamp ia exp0scd lethe ovcrdow Third. -Tae total amount or value of deductions owner or owners ~t the ]or or tahds lu fitont of ! wtn)~e F~t,]lalf stTclF]Khel, trli~q-c=nl~itk, t,q:ta, de~tgo,¯ local government from the tOwuahlps out of which of the tide and the 8ale may admit of a division for debts claimed.slid allowed, other than debts v.e- which eucil sldewalk~ have been graded, pu’¢cd, (levies or feral ol advt’rlt~.n)vilt shall be filed, Ii.seaidboroughs’havcbeencreated, r0n~ormorecro..sbanks late separate parts¯ cured bymortga~c, rsucha~ses~or or tax cola- curbcdofrepait’cd, t~shnltbe luwfot for thr~zov- thi:rlglittotlleuseof ttlesame, and thatuoothc,r

:: ,. porated under the act to which this half of any part ot said marsh which may be justly Fourth. Ths total amount or vuhm of "exempt th,,reof to the collector of taxes for said borougtl, rigllt to um~, either Ill the term or Inmeutthe legal voters of sald horoughs sel)aruted(romthere..tbyaero~sbank, toapplvto prol~.ttya~se~sedhysuchasses~ororta’r’comm~s, withadescrlptiorlolthch~t orlot~ot tandhlfrent anysochncarre~cnlblance Ibcrcto as mayl)~ca~-
each annttalelectlon for borocgh officers., elect jus- the COUlt of common pleas of the county In which sloncr~ in s,JCll taxin~ district tor that year, sneci: of Wlliell the work was done, and the UWller’s ca]sled to deceive, and that the tan-shells copies ortlcss of the peso;, constablesI surveyom ot the such marsh doth lie. tm directed by the first scc- lying particularly and by separate ltcm~--(a the liana: it It cae he a~certained; Ib12 collector shall fl]c couuterpsrt~ flied th~:rewltll are true uud correct;highway, pound keepers and overseers of the poor ties o5 the actt() ’6!hich Ihis is a ~’upl)lemcnt; np0n toast amouut.-or.Value -or church propertv~ (ill-the a copy.of, aMd.certitlcatc Lu .th~ office of_the nler~ t.here*.hall ta~l~Id lt~r s4~ctl-fi||ng and-tee4gdllt~ &for such bor0ughs-ih -aec0rdallee--with-~xist~llg u’hlch sai,’l COtlrt Is requtred to appoint three or total amount dr value of property used for cearh.a, ot the county In winch, said horough Is situate Ill fee Of one dollar; any vcrson wile shall, for hhnself;’i: statutes regulating the election and term of office more judicious and disinterested mcm welt ac- ble purposes, (c) the total amotmt or Value the book of retcrns of trKpald taxes on real cttatc, or co hehait ot any othcr person, a~soclatlou or~+ of sucb of~cere In tov~ships, i t sainted wtth bankmg and improving tide lea-

school property owned by the taxing district, (d and the amount of such cost. with CXl~:e.c~ and UniOn, 1)roeun’ tim IHIng of say labc], trade-mark,& Andhelteuacted. That the mayor of each alld i uows. aseommissfoners, whoshall view theprcm-
the total amount or valuc of othcr sehoolproporty, lawful lntercsl, shall tilt and remalu aparamountterm, dcslkm, dcvlre or form ot sdvcrtlsementin¯ every boroagh incorporated under the act to which i lace, he~r the parties applicant and other~lnterest-
(el the total amount or value of pabllc property Io- lien tm such lot nr tract oi land for the term of ten the otllce ot the secretary ot state under tile ,re-=:. thls la a supplementacrve for tho term of twoShall horeaftervear~, be elected to, ed; andl banks, sloleesll they thinkand floodgateaProper’ lay out the croSS-and works requlsito

tp~.ar~t~:~oiii~~e:~ii!l:i" " ,

. years trom tbe dute ot such improvement, tlnless vlslone of tills act i)y making any false or trand-
sooner paid or otilelWlSO satisfied; the collector ulent reprcaentatl.ns or declarut]ons) verballyor4. And Im it enucted. That the legal wRcrs of all I for ~eeorlng the marsh mr swump from the over- shall theleupon proceed to collect the same In soch In writhu2, or hy any frsudulent means, shall beboroughs incorporated under the act to which this I llow el the tide in such place andplaces and direc- yearly or other Installment ItS the borough shall lial)lc tn p+ZV uny damages sustaleed hIcousetlacnccis a supplement shall have the right, by vote, to tlon as may uppoar reasonable and most safe and

and allowed by such assessors or tax ¢)mmlssion. dlrocK providing tile in~tallment~ do no~ cx!end of any auefi Sling, to be rucovcred hy or on Ix:halfdesignate annually, upon the ballot~ used in voting I beneficial to the owner~ of such part of the marsh
ers under the firemen’s, rnllittu and veterans" acts, beyond a perloa ot tell ~ears, hut suld collector of the party hlltlred thereby. In any court having....... for borough oflleer~, erich amounts as may be l nnd swamp which Is proposed to be ~eeur~trum- iHS,3t’ifylngt2id’amount ill each ca~c II ~r~y. ...... shall make soeh collerttons in the munner In which ~iirlS~llctlon, und ~!lull ~id-pfifilshed Ily a title notdeemed advisable for ally and all legal pnmoses of I the overdow of the tide, subject to the iike rules, .2. And be It enacted, That a tailors of any as- unpaid taxes on r(af estate are now or may be hy execs(hug two hnnrtred iIollar~, or by hnllrlson-

~-’ a local nature In ally way eounected with said regulations and proceedings a~ rc~luired by the act sensor or hoard of tax commissioners, who~e duty law colteetlbIe in such borough, uuless otherwise nlent not cxeecdhlg one year, or t)oth, at the dl~-borouglm; -- and supplements to which this Is a further supple¯ It IS by law [omake the asaessnlents for taxes to directed by suid borougtl. _
5¯ And be it enacted, That hereafter alI boroughs I crel]on of the court: ~nhl ~ccretar)’ sllall deliver to

Incorporated under the act to which thts is a sup- I meal transmit such stat*:mcnt to the state hoard of taxa. 5. And be It enacted. Tltat the )rovlslous of this such person, as,octkttonor union at) filing er onus-2. And be tt enacted, That section three of tile tton a~ is directed and required by this act. sucl~ act sball take elfect Immediately¯ lug to be filed nny ~uch babel, trade n)ark, term,plemont shall he entitled to Oils member of the I said act be amended tu read as follows:
assea~or or board ot tax commls~louera shall be Approved 3Iarcll iI, lu95. de~lgu, (levies or form of advertisement, so nlanv= hoard of eho.~cn freeholders,provided the popula- i 3. And b:~ It cnactea. That whenever the owncr~ ththletoapenalffot flttydoltn~,tobe received by

J01NT I’ES()LU~N NI’MBEIt ll¯
duly ark, sled certificate, of the recording(if th~t on ~’xcecds twenty-five hundred to be elected in l and pos~e~sors ot more tban, one-ha~fof tbe marsth the state board of taxation tn an act ice In ao~ a/lille ItS such I~’rsou, assoehttlou er UlliOn mayaccordance with the existing statutes now regulat- meadow ground and swamp lyleg within the court of thts slate having Jartsdietlou of the same, Joint lte~olutlon home for dtsahlt,d soldiers, apply re)r+ for eaeil ef which eertltleaIes said secre-ing the election asd leugth of terms Of member~ of bounds of nny meadow bank company shall n~ret¯

soch penalty to be ur, ed by tile state l)oard of taxa- Whereas, It appears that ther~ are wtthtn this state tsry shall receive a fee ot cos dollar; ally s0rh cer-said boards of eh0sen freeholders, to a revaluatloo and assessment of the ~everal tots
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Every plpe s mped
DUKES MIXTURE or

o7 PA~A~ F, ¢
John Atkinson,

Justice of the Peace,
Oommimioner of-Deeds

l~ension & Claim Agent.
Belle~ne~£ve. and Second St.,

HAMMON~PON, : : : N.J.

All bualnees placed in my .hands will
be prompUy attended to,

I}r. J. A. Waas~
REKID~IT

m25~BTi

- Mr. C. tl.-Dlxon i~ now ssttledln-tli~ rs~lc~-Co;
of Philadelphia .....

t/ A purely Mntual Corn

urday, April 13th, after a brief illness,

she was never known to murmur, but
seemed evergratsful to ’the loving ones
who ministered to her comfort. Funeral
ser vLce~ ~0re held_in tho_ElmChurch,
conducted by Rev. Mr. Stephens¯ The
.pure white casket was covered with
floral tributes. A beautiful wreath of
-tea robes and llllles of the valley was
sent by her schoolmates and teacher.
Th~ young ladles of the Sunday School
class to which she belonged sent exqui-
elts boquets of cut flowers. School was
-closed, and the scholars, led by their

Mr. H. E
processlon ~o th.0churgh ~ and when the
services were over .he led each to take
a last look at the loved one, gently lift-:
mg the smallest that they might have

the end privilege. ~.

~Of Cuba,s exports durm~ the first

quarter of the crop year.el 1894.1895,.
ninety-two per cent. came to the United
States. If ~ country,s political associa-

tions should be based upon her commer-

cial ,relations, it Is ease to,see where
Ce~,+beton~. - - ..

Old People.
Old people who require medicine to

+-eguhte the bowels and kidneys will find
the true remedy~in Electric Bitters. This
m~dieine does not stimul~te,---c~utalns
no whisky nor other int0xican~, ’bu~-ac~

erative.--It-acts mildly
on stomach and bowels, adding strength

tone to the organs, thereby
Lrv il tb ~ Vertormanc.v q her
Electric Bitters is au e eel-

and aids digestion. Old
just exactly what they~ ~ed.

50 ~ per bottle, at Croit’s.

.......... ~-JL]l[~[O~’~tON, : : ~’-J .... ~Our better halves say they could not
Daya,--Every wesk.da~.. . keep house without Chamberlain’sCou~h
G&~AD]E/I~-£BTE]~,~D, . Remedy. It is used̄  in more thsuhalf

the homes in Leeds. Sims Bros., Leeds,~elmrge for-extra~tingwith gu,-wlum lows.- -Thte shows-the esteem-in which-
teeth are ordered, that remedy is he’d where it has been

OWn.J. S. ~ha~rer thereis nothin so
¯ good for colds, croup, and whoo ins~v.v. o~v~ cough, that it cures tbese ailment~q~ ~k-

Lessons on theOuitar, ly and permanently, and that it is p as-
nntsnd safe for children to’take.

~9

Central Av._and G rape St.

RedEstateOflice.
In the Brick Fay building,

at Haramonton. Station.

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton.

t~UlqlOIPAI~ G~atest ~vJdend_paying+ abil.
Harry McK. Lima. E. A. Josiln. Win. ity. Unequalled security.
ulugham. J. P¯ Patten, Alvin Adams. Meets All ’forms of legitimate Life Insurance
last Saturday eve each month. written, to meet your special needs,

CLERK. J. L. O’Donnell. at the lowest square rates.
OOLLSCrOa A Tnaxennen. A. IL Davis.

~ksSetss $2_4et]60,660.-Ma~en~ -Geo,-Bernshonse ..... For ~U inTorn~atI~,~ ddre~sJusTtC~e. John Atkinson, G. W. Pressoy,
J. B. Ryan, J. D. Fairchild.

CO~ISTAVLgS. Gee. Berushouse, W. ]3¯
BenJ. Yo~ erie.

Ovznszt:n of ]honwAYs. W¯ H. Bur
0v~nsEesor Tn~ Peon. Gee. Bernshcuse
N~e~ l’o~cz, J. I1, Gartnn.
FIRI~ MAn8HALL, S¯ E. Brown.

DoAnn or Enuca~om C F. Osgood, presi
dent; P. H. Jaeobs, clerk; Edwin Adams. L.
Monfort. Dr Edward North, We. Rutherford,
Mrs. S. ~. Packard, Mrs. M. M. ]3evere

Meets month|y/ March. June. Septemberand
December, Tuesday after let Monday; uther
months, let Tuesday.

VeLuETrgn F~R~ Co. John M. Aus’ttn,
president; Chgs. W. Austin, seot’etary. Meets
~rd Monday evening of each month.

RELIGIOUS.
BAr’rtSr. Rev. J. C. Killian, pastor ; Sun-

day services : Preaching 10 30, Sunday-school
11,45. Junior C. E. 3¯00 p. m., Chr~tiaa ~n-
dsavor 6.30/Preaching’7.30. Weckdayprayer
meeting Thursday evening 7.30.

CA’fROLIC. S’r¯ JosuPn’S. Rev¯ A. VanRlel
acting rector. Sunday mass 8.30 a. m., except.
lug third Sunday each n~onth.

Cun~srta~ ALLIANCE. _ Mrs. M.S. H~gn,
president: Miss M. E. Olney, see’y. Meet.
ins every ~’rtday afternoon st three o’clock al~
the residence of Mrs. 01nay on Third Street.

EP~soo|’a% S~. Maa,r’s. Ray. A. C. Pres-
cott, rector. Sunday: morning prayer 1@.30,
a. m., [second and fourth Sundays eelebra-
tlou of the Holy Eucharist L30 a. re.l, Sun-
day-school I~.00 soon,
Friday eve Evensong, 7.~0.

M~rUODiSr EPIaCOPaL. Rev. Alfred Wage
pastor. Sunday services: class 9.30, a.m.
preaching 10.X0, sunday¯school 12.00 noon,
Epwo] ~. League 0.30 n. m., preaching_7.30.
CIa~ Tuesday and Wednesday avenger 7.45.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7.45 p. m.

Mission at Pine Road¯
PDESDVTERIAN.

Sunday services : preachiog, 10.30~a. m., Sun-
day-~hool-.12,00~noon, preaching 7.30 p.’m.
C.E. prayer meeting Wednesday L30 p.m.
Church l~ra~er meeting Thursday 7~ m.

--Mieslons at~ol~ni an-~d~Magnolia. --

King secretary. -Regular meetlng.~ Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’~Iosk.

UXXVZRSAL~ST. Roy, Costeilo Weetcn pas-
tor. Sunday servi~s : preaching 10.30 a. m.

school, 12.00 7.30

Henry M. Phillips,
Hammonton, N. J.

Was Itutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

HAMMONTON, N.J. .....
Insurance placed only in the mos~

reU~ble companies.
~eeds, Leases, )Wortgages, Etc.

Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all portaof Eure]pe. Cortes.
pondenee solicited.

Send a :p0~tal card Order for a true "
sketch of Hammonton.

¯ . . . .

y.

I"OR A NAME OF ’A

)RAL W01~DER,
For lmrtlcular~ ~’o Vl~k’. ~lortl U~d4a

for 1893, whlcl~ contains colored l~]ale$ Of
Vlck~s Braachl rig Aster, Sweet
stables.
oct lll~tratloo,; dc~rlpUons that
sol’abe, t~ot mislead |
transplanting. Prt.ted In 17 dlffm~+nt
colored Inks. 3tailed on rlcelpt gf 1O
~Ut, which may bod~lucted t~pom Sr~t
order.- ¥lek’s Seeds eonmtn the
lore’of life,

CHOICE

SWEETPEAS
~ant/es at W~olsaal. ~tic~.

40 Cents a Pound ~’~.~°

our friends a real treat.
rarlsnes and colon~ mixed. Thinkoflt,
It pound onlr 40 eta.; half pound
’~5 eTM. l suar~r pound ]5¢ts. |
ounce 1O ors. -

GOLD FLDWE]R, Grand ]LAdder.
Charming Pot I’lant~ and excellent ~r
Borders.
Tim N~ ~
Ill~rr ~an~tr.

+~

r
".

": n

¯ ome and see us, and learn particuiare,
]r, ngltshs German, French,
imken Jmd written,

the South Jersey Republican office:

=

Atlantic Oil~ R. Its

administrator or Peter S

~OW~ T~Zr~S. March 50th,/895.

~Ex [EXl: I Acoo J [LTATIONS. I Exp

~l-+-t-+1--~ ~l~_sul-9 ~: --s 161:’""’__-?=~’=7-+-"+’-’~" ~Y,i is

:: ..... .....I : ....l:: :"’’-’’’=’-+--’’.+ =:: i:: t..... ......, .....................=_,ii ......’ °+il .... - .............1~_~ ~ ...wm~ffi,~ j~.....__.
~.~L3~t~ ~ ......... ~:

12I s tr2~ .... 18~ 84

s~si ~. ~ ...... ~-~ Z~t~r ...... , ......, s~4~ ..... ..B g~nth,e June_ .............. ~ ~l
10 O0 ........ Ples~ntvflle~. ...... [ ...... [~ ,

UP TRAINS¯

Lm. [_p.m.

10-~l-- 6 N
i0 l~l 511 680

...... r.~-- 6 08

....... ~ ...... 6(~
..... , ....... e Ikq
....¯.--..i ......
..... , ....... 540

9371 48~ 44l 52J
..... t ....... " Sl5 - --

"’~’~l"’i¯’~
~e 0100
4 41

CHRISTIAN TERPER&SOE UEION.
~c,~l~;O~,~|O ....Mrs.-R; E: ~,all,burv preeldent; Mrs. -S--E. Phi nrle~e~i~mmon.too ate:lOa.r~.; reat:hes+Phllad.etphl~at6:~, L¢ovvs. " ¯ ", ~....,~,:o, e~unnay up trains zrom Ham 9"’~. ¯Brown _reeretary._Mra. Win. Rutherford _ 5:50 p.m¯ Down trains at 8:0,1 n.m,. 5’09 and 5.0"2/0 m ¯., I and 9.~J a.m..

respon~iing secretary ~ ......
mi

~ad.
.................... Nalurd~Ys ~[~rel~aeln, lS95, . ............ ...........

DOWN TRAINS.

ARTISAE8 ORDER OF MUTUAL PROTECTION.
A.P. Simpson, M. A.; A. B. Davis, ffcareta/-y.
Meets lest Thursday evening in each month In
Mechanics’ Hall.

Garments made in the best manner. WtEs~ow Loach I. 0. 0. F¯ J.E. wstkl,0 STATIONS. Mall. At.
~’e offer for sale Scouring and Repairing promptly done. N.O.; William H. Bernthouse, Secretary. am. __~Rates reasonable. Satisfaction g~.ran. Meets every Wednesday evening, in Odd Yel- I 8

1
8Several Improved Farms, teed in ever~ ca~e. lows’ Hall. - ffa~don|cld.~.. SSsaw~uxzz~ TriBE I. O¯ R.M. Edw. P. Berlin 8

Nice Homes in Town, W.R. Tilton. Eager, Sasbem; Chgs. W. Anstin, Chief of ,
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep In Red 9WildLandby the acre. Fire Insurance M.n’.

s
M¯ B¯ T~v~o~ LODGZ, P. & A.M. Dr. l~Oor~.~ 9

Building Lots. Edw. North, Muter; D. Cuunlngham, Seers- glwood ...... :
__ E~ Hart~r O|ty4.,. StarY.Hall. 2nd and 4tb Friday nights in Masonic

Atlutiez’mman~Olty~ [ ]olOAlse, Properties for Rent. Conveyancing. a~. 0DDER U~,,ND A.Es,ca~ UEc,~,,es. !

A. T¯ Lobley, F. S¯ Meets every Saturds
evening in Mechanics’ Hall.

D. A. RUSSELL Posy, G. A.R. Orville BTATION~. Eap.l
Lm, I

01 ~.
56 ~,

and 4th Monday at O. W. Pressey’~ cities. Wsterford --,

HsmmoutoR ... 7 S4 --,L00AL BUSINg88 HOUZES. v~.t.. ........
Ilwood ...........

[spr,
pl~, _ ........

’e’l ~.1 zsp [,e++.I t’.p l~..~o+le.~n,t, e.A~. p.m. p.m.p.m.p.m. ~.m. ~m. .~

i01 .... , 4~1 5071 82~[ 0’.~1 4 I

IO, __, ..~.i 5z~ ....... s~ . ~

+! .....
I 1~ ~ ~.. ~ ~1 2..:.I ~ :~1 .... , 533 547 94~ ........ 5’.~)1 -.~ 7}[587 ....... 94g ..... 5:1

5}! ..... ~

F~[~’~l 10 I~ ....

5 4I11 ..... ~ 1027 ........ 6 I~1 ..... . . ’ l0 39[ 1105] 0 2

UP ~RALNB.

Exp. IExPr.I Exp ~s
¯ .m.I..m. I p’. [ Nu. ~.m. [ p~ hr

10 2~ " . .... 500 910[ ~I126,I2
....... 4‘o 8~)1 55i

¯ -..:- 4 ,~ 8~ 5:~ .._

---’--= I~--S~2] ~ o41 5 (10940 .~; 3~1 75~1 458~

-- !~.. 747i 489__i

-- , .... 2 7211 4 0g ...,90~ , ........ 2~1 710 S551530]

direction or the Surrogate of E. Hoyt, Commander; W. U. H. Bradbur~,
Atlantlc. hereby gives notice Adjutant; L. Beverage, Q.M. Meets 1st andcreditors of the said Peter S.

~’A~MONTON CVCLB aND AThLEtIC CLUB, ]~A~ldonfleld. ....
within nine month8 Jrom this date, or w. H, Beruahouse, president; Hsrry Smith, Berlinbe forever barred of uny action teeretary; W. H. Ellis, captain. Meets 2rid At~a .........~erefor ugainst the said Executor.

Dated April 23th

-- I

~ no l~mna rt
.I ii~ V [. nIill I~w~ & CO’-"
.seW~ .p~ ~dverU~g Bure~ (to eprn~
vweetl,Wne~vadver, mammt,m II~mmm
~o~m~may i~-m VilUV

The Rammouton ~ommodatioa leaves this
station at 6:05 a. m., and ]2".30 p,m. Lessee
Phlladslphl~ at 10.~50 a,m. and 6:00 p.m.

GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS
FOR OF THE WORLD

LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE.

Tll, NEW YORK TI IHU H

,: .(
"L

Adman

DoueL s
"I~TOT[CE TO CREDITORS__ Willimm A. Reliable and enterpriii0g partiel, in tbelr ~ I~.b~rOltY

+"~1.L~ EIvine, Jr., and George W. Elvins. ad. respective lines, whom ws "can recommend. - .....mlni.strators of William A. Elvlns deceased,For details, see their advertisements. Atlsaffe01ty~.. 7 401
oy dlrectiou of the 8urrog~teof the County
ofAtlautic, herebygive nottce to the credit- W. H. Ellis, bio~nlesand supplies.cruel thesaid William A. Elvinetobrin! Ln Wm.L. Black, dry<goods, groceries, etc.their debts, demands and claims against Viu & Son, dry goods, shoes, etc.~/~[l~ eatate nf the ~id decedent, under oath w:in nine months frol~ this date or they, ,ll Cycle Co.. bicycles and supplies.
be forever barred of any anti’on ther~ robert Steel, Jeweler.
agaln,t the said administrators. ~L L. Jackson, meat and produce.Dated April 19th, A.~ 18fi6. 8. E. Brown & Co., hardware and furniture.

GEORGEWILLIAMw.A’ELVINs,’ELVI NS JR., L, W. Cogley, hsrness.
S O.W. Preseey, Justice¯~OG~O~, ~ Administrators.

----= ................... O.W. Payrsn, attorney.
J’~ ~ Rve~mem.e~ p~kmnrohulall W. I~uuafzas ~ "PtTOTI~E TO CREDITORS. Hannah k. W.H. Bernsb ~use, heal.

llmmmt, wearethelarge~tmaaufaeture~uf .k~l Drown and AugustuaJ.Smith. Exe ]- Dr¯ J. A. Wane, dentist.
~dv~t~qi ,ho~ in t~e world, and ID~a~antee tore of Theodore B¯ Drown. decease, by i- John Atki~son, justice and tailor.
~valaeby ~m. pl~g ths¯~.=e and~.prlf.,e..on ~e~on of the tsurrogato of the County )f John Murdook, shoes.lb~tom~ ~tlc]z protons ~ agmz~r mga tl~ntie, hereby gives notice to the credit "e G.W. Swank, oyster, and fish.l~rk.~Samlthcmidd~eman’sproSts. Our~ of the said TheodoreB. Drowa to bring in
~lm~. carom work__la style, .coy fitting and t~ir de bt~, demands aod claims against tbo Wm. ~Rutherford. real estate and insurance.
~’¢mgtng qnalltl~,, we nave taem eo.ld every- tats oz me ~ld decedent, under oatb. with. We. Berushouse, plautus mill, lumber.~re at lower prices xor the value gzven UumIn niue men the from this date. or they will J.S. Th aycr, builder.I~y other make. Take no substitute. If yo~g be forever barred of any action therefor Frank Itartehorn, house palater.IIl~t~r namer supply you. we can. Sold by against the said executors.

Dated April 15th. A.D. 189’5. C.E. Fowler, paper hanger.Fruit Growers’ Union. HANNAH A. DROWN" Leech, Stiles & C-., eye speolallsts,
AUGUSTUS J. SMITH,’ Henry Kramer, (Folsom), cedar lumber.

Executors; George S el~an, tailor.Chas. Ounningham, M,D. ~o~E To c~iToRS W,lher R ~l,~ D. c H., e,~,,h~,
£’~ ton. Executor of wnilam Jones. dec’d, George Elvine~ dry goods, groceries, eteo- -.aS-CAaU and +’-------+tEgeon. hy d~r.+t,oa of the S.,rro~++ of the Co.uVP.s. mltou, co.,general merchandise.
of Atlantic, hereby gives notice to the oreo. Frank E. Robert~, groceries.

Hill’sB]ock, Hammonton., ltorsofastdWllnamJones to bring ln their M. Stookwell, hardware, groeorles~faruitureo¯ debt~demands, andelaimsagainsttheestate
Jacob Enkhsrdt. meat and pradece.~0~ Hours, ~:30 to 10.’00 A.M. of the laid decedent, under oath. within niue

months from this date.or they witl be forever Fruit Growers’ Uniou, general mernhandlse.
1.’00 to 8.~0 and 7:00 to 9.~0 P.M. barred of any action therefor against the said B. Aibrto[ & Co., real estate,

~gham,-Phy,ietan and Surgeon. -
W. R, Triton, Insurance, etc.
Bowles & MoIntyre, meat and produce.

f Goodman, clolhing and notions.
Atlantic, hereby g ~otice to the H.M. Phillips, life insurance.of thesald Minor _Rogers to bring In thai,"
debt& demands, and claims against.the ~tat
of tare Old decedent, under oath. within nln~ I ~tme~ 0rgaa~tions.months ~om this date, or they will be forays
barred of any action therefor against the sah [ Fruit Orowars’ Union, H. J. Moufort secretary,

Bellevue Ave. am;] Second St. Executor. Dated March 22. A.D. 18~. shlppnrs of fruit and produce¯GEORGE ELVINS, Executor.

executor. WI D~:Rt~d March 2~. A.D. ~.

......... Maurice River Oove 0yste~ - - ~ ~ ’~T°’~+’~~’+"-’r-

AT directiou of the the

a twenty-page journal, ts the leading Republlcau_family paper of the United
States. It is a National Family t~aper, and gives all the general news
ofl~e United 8tares. It gives the events of foreign lands in a nutshell. Its
Agricultural Department has no superior in the country. Its Market 1~-
~ ,~p,,~!~ ,,~hor~. ~p~te de .P~..~p~ for "the ~am~y

¯ u~le, u~ ][ OUUJ[~ J~Oll[ap ann ~clence ann J~P~,hftlrt,,~o ,, It "and ~eelety" columns command the admiration of w’v-- -’--’ s Home
¯ , ¯ ~,, ..u naugnters._ Its g’enex~al i~llfleal news, editerial, a~l dt~assio~ are eemprebeneive;-bril.-

11~, auu C~r, :M1St! ?e.

8wank’s Oyster Bay.

.......... GiVE THE YOUN6
P~pt==pW,0tle~l ~I,=,,-~- by ~ "
z. tim ePE~OE~uLe,~ COX.L.li~zz
~m~ AJD III~ORSt~E~Z~D s ;

ut ~ Philadelphia. O~t4wm will
do more goed U~m three {a m,y otb~ kind o~

"T

A Special Contract arable us to offer this splendid journal,
and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year for only $1.25,
Fruit Growers’ Association, G. W. Elv!ns see-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. Joseph Eck retary, shippers offruit.ed~pr,,duee." " CASH ~IN ADVZ.W’OE.hardt, Executor of Mary ltebman Hamm0nton-Loan an’~u""ng+-ssnf’a-’oe~u-~tm~ nttld~ed, by direction Of the ~4urregato o ¯
UU yof ~,tlantlc, hereby glvea notlc, W. ~o Tilteo neeretary. - Regular subscription for the two paper~ is ~2. Sub~cripticn~el’, liters O! the said Mary BehmlM~ to Woiklugmen’s L0an-snd Budding Asseelatloa,in their debU

and~.nlatmSunderW.H. Bareeho~e, secretary. " may begs at any time. Address all orders to
~. within nine months from this date. or People’s Bank, W. R. Tilton cashier, the_ _./~out/,_~.Ters,,,,.,.~..,.~w~..,X,-an"’ will be forever barred of any acUoa

Hammonton Improvement Assoeiat~on. it’. L.zgai~ tat the said executor.
Mar~jOSEpHh Ilth,EcKHARDT,A.v. 1885. Executor. Janksone. w. rr,,~,P~"ides~,,~sr. ~" ~" ~ers,h... my, ~ You can have a sample copy of each at this oifice.

q.. :
¯. _ , ........ + ................... - ..........

,. -r..,gr.’++,+ ..- ,,. ’~’~"+- ..... ’ ....... .- L. ~ .......... ~ .....
--’

(

j ¯ ̄
+’*’ ....."+* , ....

.................... :_====__ _= ..... __;___~=_~.=.-==~+--_::~:--.--.=--:._.+~- .... -+_.7.-~ --+ +~Z++---- + ~-/---. +55-~- ..... ~ ..................................................................
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Fertilizers.
Just received a supply of

......][alms’ complete

A Democratic paper in Boston laments
the fact that "the popular interest in
Presidential
one party, + no one even proposing a
Democratic nominee.,, The reason for
this state of affairs ia that from present
appesrances the Democratic nomination
will not be worth having, and nearly

Slidin hears__
Don’t crush or break the wood,

............................ But make a clean smooth cut.
I~AWN mOWERS,--only the t~st makes.

Manures,
Such as

Early VegetableManuro
General Use "
"A" Brand ,,

.... Potato
-Corn ........

Also Fine Ground Bone, etc.

Will soon have a car-load
Dried and Ground Fish
Fish and Potash
Nitrate of Soda

Ms’into-of Potash,

--,~ :Z~o’n~er s, +~0 Gold I)o]lar Saloon, of Buffalo,
said to be one of the handsomest drink"
ing places lnthe United States, is to be
converted into a temperance saloon.

tetorJstired of
aud will be put in charge of the newahead of us, our offerings
enterprise. The floor of the place is laid

this week should with $20 gold places, the bar is studdied

be interesting. We quote

Vanilla Wafers, 12 c.
Orange Desert, 10 c.
"Rivals" (vanilla

everybody so regards it. ,Under the Garden Seeds from D. M. Ferry & Co.’s
circumstances, therefore, it is not sur-
prising that only Republican candidates ¯ old re~able seed house.
are being talked+of. - ................. Wheel-BalTows--several styles,~light---_

heavy--or to dump--no side-boar@~

with $50 gold pieces, the walls are hung
with fine p/craves, and it is furnished
with 1200 incandescent lights.

The glass manufacturers of the IT. S.,
as well as the wage earners whom they
employ, will learn with interest that

flavor)~ 10c ........ we imported at New York
- flrBt- h-~l~-vear,s operation of the new

At+ the Hardware Store,
Hammonton, N. J.

Look, Look. Look. "
At Win & Son’s New Store. Wm. Bernshouse-s

Just Arrived
A new line of ing Calicoes, Muslin

Gin Cambric
Flannelette

Lumb’r Yard
-~nd~inTact anything in

......... Yertflizers ......
~, t-ha~ may be wanted.

Have also some verynice

26-c. Cocoanut Shirt waists, For all kinds o
tarm’,"i,~0,0o0 pounds -mor~orC_C. and a r~ line o~ L~,e+’ and ~nt+’ L-umber, Mill-work~ ......

_ _+

Mixed " "

Macaroons, 20"c.
Peerless Coffee

- Peerless t
Snaps, 5 c.

-- ~ ~- --

m

Roberts,
Grocer.

Tin

Hay
that we are selling
at pi’ices ......
to suit the times,

GEORGEELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

COFFEES!
m

Guaranteed.

For s¯al~ by

P. S, TILTON & CO,
Hammonton.

Henry Kramer,
2ffanufaeturer and Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLES
posts~Piqkets, etc.

Folsom. N. J.

Lumber ~awed toorder.
Orders recelved by mall promptly filly@?

Prices Low.

Frank C. Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

HOUSE PAINTER,
Hammonton, 2Y, J.

~tlsfaotion guaranteed on all work.
Orders bY mail attended to.

,,------ Furnishing Good&and C. unpohshed glass than in the ULOTHING for Men, Toughs, Boys.
corresponding months a year earlier, Shoe& SHOI~S. Shoes.
almost one sullen square feet more of ~ Hats’trimmed free ofohar~e at

gia~s, and
million square feet more of un- ~’

The strawberries now in marketare txx~u--~’~J~ ~:LMAN,’~’"--"--’----~u ...........

bear-h~adectded goldenUudwliTd5 i6
.......... Cr-~]£erB~-5 c. ........... distinctly disheartening to the

-- lJ6t/~kceper. The man who buys

strawberries at

e income tax collector has
an eye upon him.

About all that Li HungEhang~carries

with him to China as a toReiiof
his peace misslon, is the bullet fired into
his cranium by a young Japanese fanatic.
The doctors even tried to make him give

............. that up, but couldn,t get it.

_ It is_doubt]essa great disa
to England that China and Japan have
been able to agree upon terms of peace
without assistance from her. England

Ighted to

Put on by experienced take a band in the settlemen~ [or the
opportunity itwo~ d~hava give,for- the

w-0r~-rn en. promotion of British power in the Orient

Satisfaction guaranteed.

S. E. BROWN & CO.
--~d ware Store.

A. H. Phillips. W.A. Faunae.

A. H. Phillips & Co.

Fire In-surance.
=

MONEY~
FOR

_ Mortgage Loans.
Correspondence Solicited.

1328 Atlantic Avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J.

PLAIN & DECORATIVE

Paper ~ I~anKinK
At HMl’s New Store,

SHOES.

Only, the Best I

Shoes made to Order is my
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed;

Repairing done.

No true American should fail to see

the series of-three-day tours via the
Penusy]vania Railroad, uudsr their per-

Suits made to order~ on

notice, and guaranteed.

Scouring & Dyeing.

In Black’s Building.

Hammonton.

P- RANERE,
The ~znmont0n Steam

(Established in 1889)
J

The best Macaroni made in the
United States. Try them.

Sold Wholesale and Retail.
.=

Dealer in imported & Domestic

~ItOO~’-ItI~Su

offers an opportunity for a trip under
the most favorable of circumstances.
But two more tours of this season,s
series remain~ the next leaving New
York and Philadelphia May 2 ; the last
leaving those points May 23rd. The

ra te~-~iudin~--~.oco m sod utica s at
Wa~hin~ton,s best hotels, are $13.50
from New York aud 11.50 from Philada ; - --
proportionate rates from other points. Just received a new lot of Ira.
Detailed Itinerary will be sent on appli- " _ ported Olive Oil.
cation to Tourist Ageut, 1196 Broadway
New York, or Room 41],Broad Street

JAOOB +statlo,, mladelp i,. GOODIAN
It is really a pity Uncle Sam can’t

Has sold his old stock, audsquare off" at’Spalo, as it needs a little
is ready now fortrouncing on general principles, not to

and other islands of Oceanica.

If King Solomon was alive he would
now say: "Go to the traveling man,
l~arn bm ways, aud be wise. Mr. C. W.
Battell, a Cinolunatti traveling man rap.
resenting the Queen City Printing Ink
Co., after suffering intensely for two or

da~s with lameness of the shou]dm
ins from rheumatism, com pletel

berlaln’s Pain Balm, This remedy is
gainin~ a wide reputation for its prompt
cures of rheumatism, lame back, sprains,
swellings, and lameness. 50 cent bottles
are for 8ale by druggist~.

It may do as much tot you.
Mr. Fred. Miller, of Irving, Ill., writes

that he had a severe kidney trouble for
many years, with soverepalns in his back
and also that his bladder was aft’coted.
He tried many so.called kidney cures but
without any good result. About ayear
ago he began use of Electric Bitters and
found relief at cues. Electric Bitters is
espenially adapted to cure of all kidney
and liver troubles and often gives almostinstaut r eltgf. - One trlal_wUL

-s~t~ment, e P, rlce Only 50c. for large b~t.
us. At Cro[t s P.harmacy.

~rindow-glasS,

Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Fire Woods

We manufacture

BerryCrates &¢

_c d m,~....,_e.~ar~,_,.,e~s.es...

I~" We have just received our.Spring
stock of qoods.

__C~ furnish ve!y nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
P~ eei~. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

this Spring, witl ....... ~’
be full frame orders. Y:

.~.,.-

Your patronagesolicited. ....... !==~:~

OEO. W.

J. ~VIURDOOH,
Bellevue Avenues

H~mmonton;.- -.

Hammollton, ~N. ~.,

Justice of the Peace,
Ot~ce. Second and Cherry Sta.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammonton. N, J;

Au~0rized Capita], ~50,000.
Paid ~0,000.

R. 3. B~.~ss, President.
M. L. JACZSON, Vice-Pres’f

DIRECTORS:Prices will surprise cverybody. We have
R. J, BYrnes,a full line of

M.L. Jackson,

SprinK Capes George E]vins,

All S~vlee. Prices are low as possible.
Give usa trial,and you’ll see
our prices beat city pric~.

HAItNESS.
$.fullassortment of hand and m~chln

made,--for work or ~riving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

Hammonton, N.J.

4
C]sa~ee the ~owe]~ und Purity the Blood!

Cure

G. F. Saxton,
Elam 8toekwoll

;-
C. F. Osgoo~,

P. S. Tiltoa; ............ "
A. J. Smith,

~eraon.

Certificates of Deposit issueds hearthR =:interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per u-
hum if held six months, mud 8 percent i~
held one year.

Discount days’~Tuesday and,
Friday of each week.

++O. W. PAYRANs = .....;~
&tto~ne¥ at Law. ~::

Master in Chancery,
~Totary Publi~

Atlantic City, N.J. ---~


